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AlumflLl
For P

Out on tho green sward of Punahou
campus thero stands a brand new bill-

board which it will cost $100,000 to re-

move. It bears an inscription to tho
effect that it marks the site of
Alumni Hall, a building which with its
furnishings and endowment will cost
tho sum In question and which amount
the hundreds of alumni of tho famous
and historical school are expected to
contribute. When the money is raised j

the billboard will come down and tho
building go up.

This was the declaration of Presi-
dent Frank C. Atherton of tho Alumni of
Association at an enthusiastic meeting
of tho former students and graduates
of tho institution held yesterday after-
noon

(

on tho campus. There were oth-
ers who spoke to the same purpose.
James Wilder Issued a call to arms on '

bohalf of the alumni, declaring that I

SAM

TELLS WHAT IT

FO

Chicago Daily News, June 8. How'd
you like to bo no, not tho Iceman,
but a princo?

Col. Sam Parker of Honolulu, H. I.,

doesn't think he'd like it. He hns
had some experience as a prince, ami
might possibly qualify for tho job in
an examination, but he has no de-

sire to have "a handle to his name."
Other, that is, than colonel. H went
into his reasons in some detail ot the,
Congress hotel, where he is stopping,
today. Not that Col. Sam is a dele-

gate from tho Island state to the re-

publican convention. He is merely
here to "see ' the fireworks," tho
words being his own. But just be

OUT WHILE

J. O'Connor, waterfront bum and
6ido-kIck- of the lato unlamcnted
Dennis O'Brien, Is in tho tolls, this
time on a more serious charge than
drunkenness.

A Japanese barber on Beretanla
street was busy cleaning up his yard
in accordance with tho dictates of
Cleanup Day about 8 o'clock this
morning, when his attention was at-

tracted by someone moving about in
tho bnrber shop.

Ho investigated and found O'Con-

nor in the act ot culling the small
change from tho cash drawer.

"What thing?" queried tho Japa-
nese

"Cleanup Day," exclaimed O'Con-

nor, stuffing a handful or nickels and
dimes into his pocket: "ovcrybody
clean up today." A.

"You stop thero whllo I call police-
man," said the Jnp.

"Nothing dolnV claimed tho
ns ho made a rush for the

door.
Tho Jnpnneso closed with O'Connor la

and a struggle ensued Jn which tho
lattor was thrown down on-th- floor.

The Nipponese- harbor comploted
his job by procuring a ropo nnd hog-tyin- g

O'Connor, hands nnd feet. In
whioh undignified position tho police
found him when thoy arrived on tho
sceno. C.

Recent nrrests inchulo.
O. Mntzlzo alias Matsudo, threaten

THINKS

CHICAGOPARKER

MISTAKEN

GLEANED

GLEANED

i
houuna

tho alumni could got the money if
they went after it, and urging a vigor-
ous campaign.

President Griffiths spoke' of the
need for the building, saying that
among tho thousand uses that could
bo found for It tho most importnnt
would be to provide a place whore tho
students of both sexes could have tho
benefit of physical culture, which, he
declared, was urgently needed. Dr.
W. C. Hobdy spoke from tho stand-
point of a physician on the necessity of
physical development as well as that

tho mind.
President Atherton, who presided at

tho meeting of the alumni, made a
strong appeal for the building, citing
reasons why the alumni should get
together and provide tho structure. He
said that, through tho seventy odd

(Continued on page four.)

COSTS TO BE

HAWAIIAN PRINCE

cause he is from Honolulu he is
constantly mistaken for Prince

of Hawaii, who is a dele-
gate to tho big political meet.

"You see," said the colonel today.
"It costs money to be n prince. The
title is worth something, and it has
to be backed up. I know the real
prince quite well, and he rather likes
to have me mistaken for him. I tell
him it is because it saves him money.
I've spent unbelievable amounts ex-

plaining Uiat I am not a princo. Yes,
sir!

There's That Hawaiian Prince.
"I stand around here In the lobby,

(Continued on pago Four)

HE

UP HIS PREMISES

ing his wife.
Cong Fung Do, larceny in the sec-

ond degree, three charges.
1L Talbot and Charles Kalli, drunk,
Yamasaki and G. Hnma (w), adul-

tery.
Charles MsShano, Lidie Akonl,

Akoni, investigation.
Wong Tu Chlng. supposed Insane.
Ben Morris, assault and battery.

TWO SE MATES

U ARREST

Tho United States deputy marshal
returned from Kahulul yettorday with

J. Morr:,,on, mate of tho William P.
Frye, who is charged by threo

of that vessel with assail t nno' hat-'.er-

Ho was unable to glvo tho ?500
bond demnnded nnd was consigned to
Jrll to await his examination, which

set for Juno 24. Joseph Albrccht
second mute of the same vessel, wr.i
arretted hero yesterday on a similar
charge. Ho waived oxanilnatlon and
was released on a bona' for $500, h!.i
caso hotng set for noxt October.

Tho jury in Judge Robinson's court
thnt hoard tho ovldcnco in tho caso ot

H. Yong, charged with arnault and
battery, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

THAT THE HAS OUT
EWA WILL

NOT PAY

AN EXTRA

Although In some quarters it was
expected that Ewa would declare an-

other extra dividend of one and a
half por cent the board of directors
at Its meeting yesterday decldd
against this course. i

The rogular quarterly dividend of
one per cent Is to be paid and no
extra.

oosevelt .

ays He'

e Good

J. P. Cooke received tho following
telograms today from Chicago:

"Roosevelt bolt imminent. Small
following likely. Taft nomination
probtble."

Second Message,
"Roosevelt denies intention to bolt.

It 1b impossible to predict the next
move. Tho convention has adjourn-
ed till tomorrow."

JURORS LET OFF

TO CLEAN OP

The Mahuka sito ctwe did not go to
the Jury today, after all. Yesterday
morning it was stated that, notwith-
standing tho fact that today would be
a holiday, a session of the court woula"
be held, the arguments concluded and
the cao consigned to the jury.

Yesterday afternoon, however, this
plan was changed, the jury was ex- -'

cuacd until tomorrow morning and
court adjourned until that time, leav-

ing the jurymen, juoge. and attorneys
free to stay home and clean up their
premii.es. j

The arguments will be concluded to-

morrow morning and it is expected
that the case will go to the Jury
before noon. i

All of tho other courts were closed
today, also.

TOO MANY INSPECTIONS.
A record bieaklng number of Inspec-

tions was made by tho board of health
during the month of May, tho total of
6G.G34 being made by the deputies of
the sanitation inspection committee.

The report was read' at the regular
meeting of the board of health yes-

terday afternoon and elicited comment
from Dr. Pratt that thto number was
too large and Indicated superficial in-

spections. It was attributed by tho
president of tho board to tho fact that
several new men had been employed
and had not yet become entirely famll
iar with tho work.

N EW JPANES E

STEAMER TRIED

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Ji-n- 7.

Consul Carl F. Doichman, Nagasaki,
reports to tho U. S. Consul r Bureau
that tho Yokohnnm Main built nt Na-

gasaki, for tho Nippon Yusru Kalslm.
had Its official trial trlrs ';n April
20, and dovelopod iin avrnige speed
of 15.1C7 knots and n nrixlmum spood
of 15.309 knots per hour. Tho ves-

sel (wns turned ovor to tho ownors
on May 15, nnd will he employed on
tho Seattle-Hongkon- g lino and

n Government subsidy. Thoveg-bo- I

is designed primarily ns n frolght
oanior, but has accommodation for
2S first class and 210 steerage pas
sensors.

jCleanup
Thorough Job

rru
I his lime

There'll bo no follow-u-p cleaning
day this year. At break of dawn on

the day before the longest day in tho
year, to wit, considerably before Qvo

o'clock this morning, tho leaders of

the cleanup committee of 1912 bogan
calling one another up on tho 'phono
and starting out in their autos to
open tho campaign. The result was
that by ten o'clock some- of the dis-

tricts were reporting "pau," all the
leaders at headquarters were jubilant
over tho prospect of a great success
in tho work they set out to do, and,
as Professor Qllmoro put it, if tho
citizens got together again to glvo a
dny to improving local sanitary con-

ditions, they ought to change the
name from "cleanup day" to "polisn-ingu-

day," for Honolulu is clean al-

ready, i

By soven o'clock a hundred and
seventy-fou- r wagons were on mo
move, to cart rubbish and gnrbago.
Most of them were supplied by tho
city and county road department,
nnd the two leading droyago compan-
ies. It looked for a tim'., ub If they
would be through before-th- day w
out, but by eleven o"clock Chairman
Herndt of the Cartage committee Lc-ra- n

to get calls for more wagons, to
g ther with reports from some dis-

tricts that the wagons wore no longer
needed.

A fine little crowd of Boy Scouts
showed up early at headquarters, In

FORMER HONOLULU

IN TO MANAGE SAN CARLOS

The San Carlos Milling Company,
tho local concern organized for tho
purpose of engaging in tho sugar
business in the Philippines, has an-

nounced the engagement of a manager
and that tenders have bcon made for
the erection of tho factory. A cir-

cular addressed to the stockholders,
under ditto of June 17, says:

"Manager Tho directors have en-
gaged Mr. P. J. Bell for this respon-
sible office, his connection with the
company in this capacity dating trom
May 1st.

"During tho past yoar Mr. Bell
erected tho 'Adeline' factory in Louis-
iana; and for tho threo years prior
tin re to was occupied In tho erection
of several sugar factories in Formosa
for Messrs. Honolulu iron Works Co.,
Ltd. It would appear from his past
experience that ho is peculiarly lit

MARSHA L PARKE'S

15 DEAD

Mrs. Annie S. Parke died at noon
todr.y, at her residence, 1139 Berctania
nvemm Annnniiromnnt rf iiin r,i....i'
will bo given later.

The departed lady was tho widow of
tho late William C. Parke, who was
marshal of tho H.awallan klnguom for
about thirty years, retiring about iss:.
and dying within n few years there
after. She has been an Ivalld for tho
past twelve yearn.

Mrs. Parko was born in Augusta,
Malno. olghty-on- o years ago nnd came
horo in 1851. Sho was a daughter of
tho lato Luther Sovoranco, who v

United States Commip.iloner here foi
iwmo years. Hermnniagoto Mr. Parke
took place, in 1850. Sho Is survived,
by three daughters, Miss J. S. Parke,'
M'.is Annlo II. Parko nnd Mrs. R. D.
Wulhridgc; one son, W. ('. Parko, nt- -

tornoy. nnd n brother, Lutlior Sever-- 1

mice, a rosldont of Hllo. j

charge of Professor W. T. Pope, and
right willingly they went to work.
They were a great nld to nil the com
mittees and a splendid feature of the
day's work. Thoy were used as mes-
sengers and on general "scout" duty,
hurrying to and fro with reports, and
the enthusiasm with which tiie lutls
worked speaks well for the local Boy
Scout organization.

By ten o'clock this morning there
were hundreds of rubbish bonfires all
over tho city. The general plan for
disposal of tho garbage collected was
to cart the fruit refuse to the water-
front to ho dumped nt sea, to pllp tho
destructible matter In Iwllei dumpt,
nnd to burn as much rubbish an pos-

sible where it was collected. Piles
of rubbish In every dlsrrlct wen- - soak-
ed with kerosene and reduce'! to
ashes. This saved a lot of e'artngo.

Acting Govornor Mott-Smit- h and
Dr. Pratt, president of the Board of
Health, spent most of tho day nt
headquarters of the Cleanup Commit-
tee. B. von Damm, chnirma'n of tho
executive committee, was nt tho
headquarters much ofrthek morning,
nnd tho rest of the time he was visit
ing the various districts where lieavy
work was on. All were jubilant over

.the smooth working of their plain
and the energy with which i Htart
was made In the early hours, enabling
some districts to report their work
finished long before noon.

(Continued on Page Eight,)

IRKS

tid for the work that he is now about
to undertake.

"After giving two weoks to outlin
ing general specifications for the
sugar factory, Mr. Bell departed for
the Philippines via Formosa on the
llith day of May. He should arrive
ai San Carlos about July 1st.

"Tenders for Mill: Tendois for tho
sugar factory, warehouse, railway
material, etc., havo been requested,
nnd should be In shnpo for the con-

sideration of the directors early in
July.

"Second Assessment: In antlclpa
tlon of payments to eb made at on
early date, the directors have call-

ed the second assessment of 10 per
cent on the capital stock, payable
June 2th, foimal notice of which
k enclosed herewith."

Chairman of on nr
rangomonts, Republican National Con
vention.

ADJOURNMENT

i i

' - (Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, Juno 20. At tho request of Rnnsxvi.it in !,.

have returned their credentials to (ha
iuuh. recess untu i o ciock to allow the credentials committee time toreport. The latter failed to finish its work and th rnnv..H ...
ed at four until eleven tomorrow.

committee.

signed the resolution to bolt and said that it would not bo
bound by the action of a lot of thle.

Illinois refused to bolt by a vote of 56 to two.
Tho general opinion is that Roosevelt can only muster a maximumsupport of 200 if he bolt A member of tho Roosevelt council said to-day thnt "It lookB as though the bottom had dropped out"
The committee on permanent orranlzation voted 23 to 7 to make thotemporary organization permanent.
Riotous scenes havo occurred outside the convention and tho police

force hns been doubled.
Roosevelt says he will stick.

ROOSEVELT DELEGATES WILL STICK.
CHICAGO, June 20. Roosevelt d legates after a two hours' session nt

which Roosevelt outlined his position declaring he would light to tho endfor his principles, adopted a resolution declaring thnt they would partici-
pate in tho next session and succeeding sessions until it become apparent
they could no longer participate.

The rules committee has amended the rules of the National commit-
tee with the view of preventing a l.olt. In the future, National com-mltte- o

may summarily remove and appoint successors to those refusing to
support tho nominee.

Rumdr started by Former Govciaor Post of Porto Rico that Roosc--vo- lt

had released his delegates was denied by Roosevelt.
Adjournment was followed by great demonstrations for Taft, Roose-

velt and I.A Follette.
Convention officials remained in the hall guarded by police. OSlelala

threatened to put the lights out and then the crowd began leaving In tho
midst of a pouring rain.

i O
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

BALTIMORE, June 20. Alton B. Parker has been chosen temporary
chairman of the Democratic National convention.

BALTIMORE, June 20. Urey Wrodson of Kentucky was unanimously
elected temporary secretary and John I. Martin of St. Louis temporary scr.
geant-at-arm- Bryan opposed th0 sc lection of Parker for temporary chair-ma-n

but Murphy fnvorcd it.

GENERAL r
FOND DU LAC, Wis.. Juno 20.

today.

In the Democratic convention of 1 SS4 Gen. Bragg made a notable speech
for Cleveland declaring that the party loved him for the enemies he had
made.

MEXICAN BATTLE COMING.
BACHIMBA, Mex., Juno 20. TTIe entire rebel army moved South at

noon to meet the advancing Fedonl s under Genernl Ortiz.

KILLED IN
SHERMAN, Tex.. June 20. Four

today In a family feud.

(Morning Canto Rep

NORMAN

Norman B. Smith, tho opium smug
gler who was arrested by tho federal
authorities yeOtcrday together with
Lily Hookano on a chargo of violnting
tho Edmunds Act, this chargo belug
merely to hold them until tho authori-
ties are ready to lay a chargo of smug-
gling opium against them, will, accord-
ing to a statement mado todny by Unit
ed States District Attorney BreckonE,
be taken back to San Francisco to
stand trial.

Broekonfi c alms that ho has com-- .

plete evidence connecting Smith with
the shipment of two suit cases con-
taining opium, tho suit cases being
consigned to J. F. whose
true name. It k known, is Fisher. Tho
opium arrived yestorday by tho

Itreckons had already re-

ceived a ci. hie from San Francisco
udvhing him to look out for tho mr.u
who .should claim tho suit cases. As

or Fisher, stopped out of
the express olllco yostordny with tho
suit rases, ho wa mot by United

him under arroit. it g not cortnln
ns yet whothor Thompson waa nwaro

CK
BOTTOM DROPPED

Day
UNTIL II A. M.

TOMORROW

SM AND

At noon the convention

California

the

WOMAN ACCOMPLICE WILL

BE TRIED IN SAN FRANCISCO

Thompson,

ThompLon,

RAGG DEAD.
General Edward S. Bragg died hero

A FEUD.
were killed and two wounded hero

ort on page ten)

or not of the contents of the suit
cases.

The opium was smuggled over tho
Moxlcnn border ann' had been follow,
cd by the federal authorities all tho
way from Arizona to San Francisco,
whonco tho local authorities wero
warned by cab'o to bo on tho lookout
for It.

Norman B. Smith was convicted
some months ago in tho local federal
court of smuggling opium nnd was
glvon a fctlff flno nnd a nhort Jail
sentence. Ho does not seem to havo
profited by his lesson, however, nnd
this tlmo stands to go up for a long
term or years If he is convicted. It
Is hinted that ho Is by no means nlono
In the smuggling buslnrws, ana' certain
prominent rhlneso of this city may bo
connected up with him.

Tho woman, Lily Hookano, was
with Smith boforo his Inst

conviction. Sho wont to tho Coa.st
some time ago. and traveled in Ari-
zona, whonre the opium was shipped
to San Francisco on route to Hono-
lulu. About ten days ngo Eho and
Smith returnod togethor in the Man.

(Continued on Page Five.)
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HIPPING AND WATERFRONT NEW

QUIET DAY JNWATERFRONT

Few Vessels Work Cargo While Rest
Declare Holiday Wailele From Is-

land Ports--Hele-ne From
Tacoma The Titanic's

Successor

Although the bay was not recognized
as a public holiday along the water-Irbn- t

there was very little doing, prac-

tically tho only boats working being
the Inter-Islan- d vetso's.

It was one of those half days when
everyone Is ready to do whatever turns
up but does not expect much to conio
along. Tho usual crowd of stovedores
were alto missing on tho docks al
though a few scattered ones were

D. Brown, William Kanakanul,carso was running near .son.
demurrage time. IJ- - v- - Chalmers, Miss Elsie

HELEN FROM s- - A- - Campbell, Miss M. Deas, E.

schooner arrived from Chas. Gay, It. Gay, L. Gay, May

Tnrnmn tht ttinminc after taking Ernest Gay, Itobert Smythc, F. V.

tMiMm ,inra nn ilm trln. sholMarclel,
berthed at the Allen ana' Robinson
dock.

She brings over a million feet of

lumber but will now have to wait' un-

til the Mary E. Fcwtcr finishes
hor cargo.

FROM PORTS.
Inter-Islan- d steamer Wallo'o ar-

rived this morning from Island ports

with bags of sugar and a general
cargo.
' included In tho general list werej
eighty of cattlo, seven empty
gasoline drums, eight carboys, eight
sacks of empty bottles, twenty-on- e

cases of empty bottles, thirty-tw- o wine
barrels and sixty packages of sun-

dries,
Sho reports the following sugar

waiting shipment: Honokaa 9500 and
Kukuibaelo bags.

MAY DISCONTINUE SERVICE.

A change is impending in tho Orien-

tal .steamship service from Portland,
to attributed to

Frank Waterhouse by tho Seattle
press. As is well known Waterhouse
Is head of the which Is the rep-

resentative of the Bank Line. Ltd.,
tho ana tno Apart trip8 round 0

narbor ma&Q 0ut tho
discuss matter ve8Bels lylng and has

time." he said, placci on board
from London ana will visa roruuuu
within a few days. question of
whether the Oriental service will bo

from Port'and after Au-

gust 1 will bo settled then.
"The only reason hat the question

of of this service has
arisen Is duo tho difficulty get-

ting tonnage. demand for steam-

ships la immense and are
scarcer now they have for
years. I have not seen anything like

for years. We have to pay sucli an
awful price for Pacific
Coast rates won't stand it.

"At the preEent time the boats start
loading at Portland ana' to
Seattle. If the Portland service is

will be simply because
the Increased value of tonnage,

whilo tho rttes on the Pacific Coa.3t

haven't Increased in proportion to the
value of tho tonnage."

TO TITANIC.

"There seems to be llttlo con

fusion as to the size the giant

White liner building by Messrs.
Harland and Wolff, and which will

now bo called replace tho
Titanic," observes Illustrat
ed. "She will certainly mark an in-- ,

with'in tonncgo as
d vessel, but tho gain will

be In the beam in the J

length of the ship. So far as is known

tho Gigantic (which is the the
new vessel is known by In Belfast)

will be little. If at all. longor

than tho Olympic ana' Titanic, but she
have at one foot more beam,

six inches,
compared with the ninety-tw- feet six

inches of the other two vesse's.
Titanic had a length b. p. 850 feet,

and a length over all of 882 feet
Inches. Gigantic will bo

launched in October, and will

begin service In June, 1914."

"British yards at present are mak-

ing, and llttlo Is at- -

and very llttlo Is

a sot and
circles against break-

ing, and very little importanvo Is

tached to the in the way
of srvoclaliv early delivery of new
ships. It it being recognized rouna'
that nothing Is gained by delivery long
wltbln contract times while
tho ability of 'buBtlo' when
is of great value, the policy of hustling
all the time serves little purpose."

BOOKED.

Per str. W. O. Ha'l. for Kauai ports,
June 20. Frances Bower, David II, W.

If. Wishard, Cooke, D. B.

doch, C. B. Hofgaard and daugh

rrj ' r r

tcr, Mrs. A. It. Kollcr, Mrs. Hofeaard,
Albert Wallace.

I'cr str. Claudlnc, for Hllo. via way
ports, Juno 21. V. C. Gill, Mrs.
S. A. Campbell and Infant, Myrtle Tay-

lor, Mabel Taylor, Goo. Glbb, Esther
Glbb, Ernest Ualdwln, Harold Harvey,
Bostonian Co.. H. lia.owln, Mlas C.

Acheong, T. Osakl, Mrs. I. Dlackburn.
Master Blackburn, Herman Acheong,
H. B. Pogue, Parker Cummlug, A. Par--

haudllne that A.
Chalmers,

E TACOMA. Mrs- -

Tho Helcuo Gay,
Gay,

H. A. Drumond,

WAILELE
Tho

92S0

head

3000

according statements

firm

probably

necessary

Mr. Alona,

William Hala. II. Cooper, Mr. Hiram,
Ernest Weight, J. P. Corroa, Mrs. Per-klnso-

Mrs. Perklnson, J. H. Craig.
G. I). Brown, C. A. Bachelor, S.

A. Campbell and infant
Per str. Mauna for Hllo, via

way ports, June 22. Wernor, J. J.
Mcrrte. Miss A. Sherrcy, W. F. Van

Ducker, J. M. Watt, Miss

Doming, Miss Gertrude Madden,
Stevens and son, Mrs. J. T. Lewis,
Mtos Hathaway, Castle, and
Mrs. A. A. Eberso'e, Harold
mond Ebersole, Mrs. E. F. Berger,

I Joseph French, Jr., T. J. Hurd, Violet
Brown. F. O. Rueth- -

E. Ruethman, K. Ruethman.
Geo. Ruethman, D. Ruethman,
Thos. Sanderson and children,
J. W. Marshall, W. O. Smith, Walter
Havens, K. E. Rtcli, Dr. Alice

Bush.

Driftwood

Captain Isaiah Bray, skipper of the
launch Oahu, completed

his sixth year in the service yester- -

ot Weir steamship or day from dally
Australian mall line. , he naB 1937 of

"I cannot tho at thisjport to outside
I have just reiurnea quarantine officers

The

discontinued

discontinuance
to of
The

steamships
been

It
steamships that

ttien come

discontinued, It
of

SUCCESSOR
some

of

Star

upon to
Shipping

create compared,

that
more than

name

very

will least
viz.. nlnety-thre- o feet as

Tho
or

nine
Tho

1913,

very importance
Ing, Importance

In shipbuilding ship-ownin- g

record
at

achievements

all

.and that

very
PASSENGERS

J. P.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Kca,
J.

M.
Ilcemsherch,

Mrs.

and Ray

Makaimoku, Mrs.
man, Miss

Mrs.

four

Miss

quarantine

lines

than

Mur-- I

Mrs. Rev.

29.

2070 arriving here.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Heleno

will leave for Hamakua ports tomor-

row with freight.
The schooner E. K. Wood has fin-

ished dischargng her lumber and
leaves today for tho Columbia river.

The remaining portion of the Ma-

una Loa shed wil bo Bold at public
auction at noon tomorrow.

An auction sale is to bo bold at
the custom house today when unclaim-

ed and perishablo goodB will be sold.
In connection with the renovation

of the Mauna Loa two oil tanks of

415 barrels each are being placed In

position. She Is to be fitted with tho
latest machinery.

THE MAILS
IN.

From San Francisco,
Maru, June 21.

1C.

per Chlyo

per July

From Yokohama, per Tenyo Maru,

June 25.

OUT.
To Yokohama, per Chlyo Maru, June

21.

To San Francisco, per Tonyo Maru,

Juno 25.

To Australia, per July 8.

To Vancouver, per July
16.

INTER-I8LAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Mam.

Mauna Kea, I.-I- . S. N. Co., every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Claudine, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mlkahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

KInau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
For and Kau

Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco

Juno 21.

Kona Ports,

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, June
25.

Nile, from San Franclaoo, June 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June 2.3,

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
Klyo Maru, for Yokohama, June 19.
Chlyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.
Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

25.

Honolulan, for San FranclBco, Juna
20.

Nllo, for Yokohama, June 28.
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TRANSPORT SERVICE.
The Unfold In in Shu Prancinco.
The Warren Is on duty In the I'll)

lipptne Inlands.
The Crook Is In Sou Francisco
The Dlx Is ou l'upet Sound.
Tho Thomas from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, June 14.

Tho Sheridan 1b In San Francisco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at Ban

Francisco, Juno 9. jl
The Sherman from San Francisco

at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo at Sallna Cruz

Juno 7.

Arizonan, from Island ports for

const
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko

hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., for Yokohama,

Juno 7.

Chlyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.

June 15.

Columbian, from Hllo at Sallna
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of trom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, for Hllo from S. F., Juno
15.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle, Austra-

lia, for Hon, June S.

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 1G.

Honolulan, from S. F., for Hon, June
12.

Honolulan, at S. F. trom Hon.. Juno
6.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo

kohama, April 15.

Hyadcs, from S. F. at Seattle, June
19.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Amo

rlca, March 19.

Indian Monarch from Mojl for Hon,

June 8.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha'
Hon., May 26.

Itobert Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., trom Hllo, for

Port Townsond, May 11.

ma, Mny 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., June 5.

Lurllne, at S. F. from Hon., Juno 19.

Makura, for, Hon, from Vancouver,
June 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,

Juno 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

I Maverick, from Hon. at S. F., Mny

14.
I Mexican, from Tacoma for Hon.,

Juno 15.
Mlssourlan, from Tacoma for Hon.,

June 6.
I Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F., June
17.

Nile, trom Hon. at S. F., Juno 11.
i Nippon Mam, from Honolulu at Yo

May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga
vlota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko- -

From Australia, Mararaa, namai juno 3.

Sonoma,
Marama,

Tuesday,

alternate

Arragon,

kohama,

Shlntsu Mam from Eureka for Mel
bourne, May 1L

31.

Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha
ma, June 11.

St, Kllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. F. at Hon. Jun 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Ya
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, Juno 13.

Wllhelmlna for Hon. from S. F.,

June 5.

W. F. Hcrrln from Kaanapali at
S. F., May 20.

Zcalandla, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessel.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, June 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A, F. Coatea, achr., from Umkiltoo
for Hon., Juno 5.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, froir
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, June 13.

Andrew Welch, bk at S. P.. from
Hon., June 14.

Annlo JohnBon, bk., from S. F. at
Mahukona, Juno 11.

Arago, bktn., from QrayB Harbor al
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulque,
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, fron
Carrier Dove, schr., from Muklltco

at Kahulul, Juno 15.

Cccellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. ut Nowoas

tie, Aus., May 22.

Defeudur, schr., at 8. P., from 1U

na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, Bhlp, from Kahulul
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, echr.. from Hon. at Port
Townsend, Mny 22.

Erie, sch., from TocopIHa for Hon.,

Juno 1.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Fob. IB.

Elfrelda, Bhlp, at Nowc&sUo, fron
Hon., April 14.

E. M. PhelDB. ship, at Delaware- -

Breakwater from Hon., Juno 5.

E. K. "Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gavlota
for Hon., Juno D.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. fron
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade. schr.. at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, Bhlp, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne. from Mahukona at
F., Juno 15.

Herzegin Cecilo, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Heleno, schr., from Tacoma for Hon,
May 24.

Honoipu, schr., at S. F. from Hana
Juno 1C.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, nt
S.' F., May 15.

Inca, schr . from Mahukona for
Astoria, June 15.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Otayf
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Hoh., fron
port Townsond, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktne, from Port Gamble
at Bilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marion Chilcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, BChr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, June 13.

Mary WInkleman, bktne., from Eu-

reka, at Hllo, June 13.

Melrose, schr., at Port TownsenO
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4.

Murlol, schr., from Honoipu at
June 14.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Ncjv 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo at Colum
bla River, Juno 1L

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. Rithet, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne, for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.
S, N. Castle, bktne, from Hon, at

S. F., Juno 13.

S. T. Alexander, schr., from Eureka
for Hllo, June C.

Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Pori
from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from H

Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emigh, bktne., at Port Towd
sen, from Hllo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Fryo, ship, from Hon
Kahulul, June 8.

ISMAY NOT THINKING

at

OF DOOMED PASSENGERS.
LONDON, Juno 5. J. Bruce Ismay,

president of the International Mercan
tile Marine Company, resumed his tes
timouy today before the British Board
of Trade inquiry into tho loss ot the
steamer Titanic. For the most part
ins replies were I don't know or
"That's outside my province."

Toward the close of the session, Sir
Rufi's Isaacs, tho attorney-general- , re-

verted to Ismay's personal conduct at
tho time of the disaster.

"You knew that you had not boats
on board the Titanic to accommodate
all tho passengers .and crow?" asked
Sir Rufus, leaning forward with his
eyeglasses In his hand.

"I did," replied Ismay without hesita-
tion.

"When tho lrst boat loft tho Titanic
you must have known that a number of
passengers were left on board?"

"I did."
"Where were those passengers when

your boat left?"
"I can only assume that they had'

gone to tho after part of the ship.
reaMy was not thinking about that."

TRYING TO SAVE THE
HEAD OF GENERAL WOOD.

WASHINGTON, Juno 11. A move
ment to have the Senate reconsider Us
adoption yesterday of the Army appro-
priation bill conference report, which
would legislate Mnjor-Gener- Leonard
Wood out of his offlco as chief of staff
of tho Army, was begun today. Sen
ntor Martlne promised to move for re-

consideration if enough votes could bo

mustered to justify tho action. Friends
of Gem i! nil Wood claimed they had
been promlsod enough support to do-fe-

tho proposition when it comes up

J again.

NAVY EXPECTS

A

WASHINGTON. Juno 11 Nuvnl of

ficers are of tho opinion that thoir
task of policing Eastern Cuba will bo

long one, for today's orders show

that colliers nro being made ready to
carry supplies to tho vesse's In Cuban

WEtors sufficient to meet their needs
for weeks.

Tho commander of tho gunboat Pa--

ducah reports groat uneasiness at San
tlago and vicinity. Roports also camo
of ominous movemonts on the part of

tho insurrcctos and of appeals for help
from plantation ownors.

It has been decided' thr.t there shall
bo no additions to the naval force now

in Cuban waters unless unexpected de
velopments mako them necessary. Ad

miral FIsk, the ranking officer nt Key
West, will remain thoro for tho present
with tho battleships Now Jersey and
Nebraska.

General Ivonet, with 700 Insurgents
Is said to bo cornered about twelve
miles from Sagla do Tanamo. This in
formation was received hero through
the American Legation at Havana. Dls

turbances continue In Santa Clara
province, tho Consulnr Agent nt Sagua
la Grande reporting the situation serf
ous.

SANTIAGO. (Cuba), Juno 11. A

guide belonging to Captain Garrlgas'
guerrilla corps brought Into town to
day several cars cut from negroes
heads. Ho was arrested' and is to bo

tried by court-martia- l.

The United States gunboat Nashville
landed today at Mayari, about five

miles south of Nipe bay, a detachment
of sixty-fiv- e bluejackets, with a moun-

tain gun, for tho protection of tho
Woodfrcd mines, The sailors will be

lcplaced by marines.

CROWN PRINCE CAN'T
COMPETE WITH KAISER.

KIEL, (Germany), Juno 7. Lively
but whispered gossip in naval circles
in connection with the coming yacht
races tells an Interesting story to tho
effect that the Kaiser has again made
his parental and military authority felt
by the Crown Prince by ordering his
son to romain with his regiment at
Danzig In order to prevent his coming
to Kiel for the races.

Tho Crown Prince recently ordered
a boat built which gossip in naval
circles stated was to be enterea in a
race against the boat of his father,
with himself in command. The Crown
Prince probably thought It would bo a
good joke to defeat his father; but the
Kulser did not see it that way, for
when Ii learned of his son's action he
was, much displeased.

While the boat of the Crown Prince
will probably bo entered, It Is said
that the Kaiser has refused to allow
It to compete In the same race with his
yacht. It Is also said that the Kaiser
has ordorea' that his son's application
for leave of absence from his regiment
to attend tin races be denied as a
punishment.

Should the Crown Princo not attend
the races this will be regarded as con

firmation of the report of another tilt
between I he Kaiser and his heir.

INVENTOR OF SELF-WINDIN-

CLOCK DIES IN THE SOUTH
MOOREIIEAD, (Miss.), Juno 11.

Chester H. Pond, the Inventor of tho
self winding clock and other devices
In common use all over the world, died
herq tonight. He came from Now York
ten years ago on account ot poor
health and since has made his home in
Mississippi.

For many years Pond acted in an
advirory capacity to tho officials of the
Western Union Telegraph Company.

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED.
Persons troublea with partial par-

alysis aro often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parts thor-

oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For salo by

all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
we are prepared to manago
your estate and look after your
Interests here You will find it
greatly to your advantage to

place tho management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Ua as to Term.

SHOP A CO.

Limited

Bethel Street.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY

Dally published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaii Btai
Nowspnper Association, Ltd., 125-13- Merchant Street.

Hntorcd nt tho PostofTtce at Honolulu ne sccond-clat- s mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, nnywhoro In tho Islands, per month I .71
Dntly, anywhero In tho Islands, thrco months J, 01
Dally, anywhero In the Islands, six months , 4.01
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, ono year 8.08
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year IZtOI
Scml-Weokl- anywhero in the Islands, one year 3.01
Seml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono year 1. 01

Advertising rates supplied upon request
L. D. TIMMON8 MANAGER

Business Offlco Telephone, 2306; Postofflco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. . .JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE 8. F. ..JULY
Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round triy,

$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.
Reservations will not bo hold Inter than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

the advertised sailing time unloss tickets aro paid for In full.
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R., botween Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Bteamert ot the abova company will call at Honoluln ant laT
.in r about tha datei mention d below:

For tho Orient:
S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12

S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. 8. KOREA AUG. 1

S. S, SIBERIA AUG. 16

.1

WUI call at Manila.

For Ian Franclec.
8. 8. MONGOLIA -- ..JUNO 1J
8. 8. KOREA JULY 1

8. 8. SIBERIA JULY
S. 8. CHINA JULY 10

8. 8. MANCHURIA ATJO. 7

Tor general Information apply t

UlA

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd..- - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrlv from San Franclaco. Stall for San Franclace.
S. 8. HONOLULAN JUNE 18 S S. WILHELMINA JUNR 1

S. S. LURLINE JULY 3 8. 3. HONOLULAN JUNE 21

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9 8. 8. LURLINE JULY
S. 8, WILHELMINA JULY 17

S. S. Hyados sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about June
:, 1912.

CATUC A COOKE. LTO, GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
''ROM new YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantopec, every alrU tan

rratght received at all times at the Company'a Wharf, 41st Street, Seotb
Brooklyn.

PROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECTS
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about JUNE 27

S. S. ALASKAN to sail about JULY 8
S. S ARIZONAN to sail about JULY 19

Tot further Information apply to

H. HACKFELD A. CO., LTD.. A rent. HonolnU
X r. MOR8E, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisfaa.
Buamera ot tlio alme Company will call at and ! rrorOim m,

ieat the flatea mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FHANClCO
9. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 S. S. NIPPOON MARU. .. .JUNE If
3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. S. TENYO MARU JUNE It
i. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 188. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY U

Calla at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

handle your baggage it gets on the right
STEAMER.

Office King St, next Young Httcl. Telepnonci 1874 and 1873

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,
63 Queen 8L

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND 8AND,

ORAYING AND TEAMING.

Phone 22i

No. 1 , No. 2, No. 3.
Crushed rock and sand, best in the j

city delivered anywhere at the right j
time and the right place.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd. f
Robinson Building. Queen Street. 4)

004eKC
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Cordell Confident

That He Will Win

In Early Stages

"Ton must bo going to work mighty

hard for jour bout with Cordoll," a
fan remarked to Johnny McCarthy
ycBterday afternoon after learning that
ho was going to Llolehua to train.

"Why shouldn't I work hard?"
Johnny. "You can say what

you want to, this bout a week from
Saturday is certainly the most im-

portant contest that I over tralnod
for Binco I fought Packy McFarland.
I will bo making my debut as a welt-

erweight and It I win from Cordoll
I shall be able to secure a profitable
match in San Francisco and will have
a chanco to go right to tho front."

Cordoll was also seen by a reporter
yesterday and his views on tho com-

ing contost sought
"I am going to convince a lot of

people who think that I am nearly
all in that! thoy aro woefully mis-

taken," said JtVck. 'lit Imakes me
tired to hear it sal dthat I am down
and out and waiting to be buried. I
cortalnly didn't show it In my lost
light at Bakersfleld with Tommy
Tuckey whom I knocked out in short
order.

"The reason why I took up survey-
ing was in order to have a good rest,
lead the simple lifo and get good

and strong again.
"1 know that McCarthy is a tough

boy but he will be fighting way out
of his class when he tackles mo and
r will surely beat him.

"As a matter of fact I have a better
fight in me than I ever pulled in my
lifo and onco I get down to solid
ground again I will wade through
the present crop of Coast

in such fashion that people
will be wondering where on earth this
Jack Cordoll came from. Sounds like
hot air? Well, wait and see!

"I will whip McCarthy when I meet
him on the 29th ana' don't be sup
prised if I knock him out in tho early
stapes of the contest. I understand
that Johnny said that I can't stand
llfteen rounds before him. If It is povi

Bible to arrange a bet without too
much publicity I will stake my end
of the purse against one-hal-f of Mc
Carthy's that he doesn't knock mo

out then I'll make n further bet that
I'll get tho popular decision or that If

there Is a knockout or a knockdown I

will score it.
"There Is a chance for McCarthy If

lie really believes what he is reported
to have Seafarer opportunity to

eye, the rest of tliat race.
rot

"McCarthy never saw the day and
will tee tho day whon ho can

knock me out. I'm nol sure that he
wasn't lucky to get by with Young

Caplm."
That's the kind' of talk, boys. It

you up to that line of verbiage
the fur will fly and tho public will be
treated to ono warm scrap for sure.

Ingle Feels Oats.
Georgo Ingle has been feeling his

ont.i slnco wlnnlm? so handily from
Ben do Mello nnd the town la getting
a bit small for him. He has stated

Seafarer
wnIcl,

satisfaction

wll probably bo called to
box Tommy McFarland on 3,

r.nd thero Is a fellow named Gray

somewhere in islands who Is

dying to meet him and who isn't at all

fastidious as to the slzo of the

bet. Gray and Ingle may bo matched
tn box in boforo the end of

the year
"I don't believe that d

bov the world can knock mo out

if fight on the defensive, cover and
protect myself thoroughly, said Ingle

tho other night
"I've learned how to from be- -

ing knocked In tho hard school

of experience. Mind you, I'm not say-

ing that it can't be done. That would

ho a foolish statement. I've beon
knocked' stiffcr than a dead pig in a
tlaughterhoi'sc.

"Bill Kupa came near putting mo

and thero have beon others.
In Kupa's ctno, however, I Invited
trouble by wailing him and stick-

ing my tho halter. I

"On tho other hand when I fought
Don do Mello recently ho never had
mo worried, r fought differently.
Instead of trying to Knock out I

Invited him to do the fighting.

"I'm going to fight every man I got
a chance to and maybe somo day I
may bo given a chance at tho cham-
pion. If I were matched' with Wol-ga-

today I'd let him do alt the fight-

ing for fifteen or eighteen rounds and
ho'd have his hands full winning from
mo in stretch. At least I think

way.
Busy at De Rusay.

Dedny Leary and Cordell aro as
busy as two bees at Fort do Russy.
Cordell has settled down to hard work
and Is rapidly whipping himself into
trim.

More sparring partners are wanted"

at the and If Kid Baker and
care to avail themselves of

the facilities for training offered at
Fort de Russy they will be mado very
welcome.

WHO WILL PLAY

NDQOR BALL?

The Internationals challengo any
local team for a gamo of Indoor base
ball to bo played In tho Y. M. C. A.
games hall.

The Internationals are boys aro
employed aro under seventeen
years of age.

Answers to this challengo sent to
tho sporting editor of the Star will re-

ceive immediate attention.
Tho Internationals will lineup as fol-

lows:
F. V. Decolto, catcher; Chria Benny,

Pitcher; J. Carvalho, 1st base; A.
Nunes, 2nd base; J. Rodrlgucs. 3rd
base; J. V. Decolto, ss; Cecil Bonny,
rf; L. Souza, cf; Tai Loy, If. Subs,
Henrlckson, Armstrong.

DELAY WAS

FOR SEAFARER

SAN DIEGO, Juno 9. The expected
start of the ocean yacht race to Hono
lulu from San Pedro next Tuesday has
been postponed until next Sunday,
Juno 1C, according to word received
bore lr.it night, in order to glvo tho

The present entries include the Lur-lin- o

of San Diego, the SeafaVerof San
Francisco, Natoose of Vancouver
and the Hawaii of Honolulu. It was
not known until last night that the
sailing date would be decayed.

After leaving San Diego last Wed-

nesday, the Lurlino cruised 150 miles
oft Point Loma, then north around
Santa Barbara to Avalon and San
Pedro, whero it was to remain until
the starting of tho race.

The Lurllne is to leave San Pedro
for another cruise early tomorrow,
to bo Kone for five days, with the ox- -

0L0 RED DOG

BARKING LOUD

Local fans wel1 rcmemtier "Hrc"
Doveraux who visited Honolulu o fw
yea" ago with an Ali-Sta- r team

will be surprised ami flight,

hag b(jat The Old
Dog is high gunner of tho Union
Association ho Is hitting up

around tho Lajole mark. Ho Is stop-

ping along at nverago of .126.

That's "coming hark" with a whoop

and with such record hanging to

his bolt "Brick" must b the lifo of
t,)f, Sa,t t ake

Can you fnncy him on tho coach
Inc lines when ho Is hitting over
.400. Ho was a In himself when
ho was above tho .300 notch.

No matter what ho hits, mor pow

or to his trusty stick.
Bill was always a joy in tho gnme

may his croak be heard for years
to come.

said about his superior .iklll, yacht an
r.nd ticipatc in tho

nover

fight

that Johnny McCarthy has nothing on pcctatIon of meeting the
him and that ho would like to box him 8ai'e( from San Francisco yes-ju-

to settle for his own terday
which is the better man.
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FOR Mil
Joe McGurn, tho boy who put tho

kibosh on Jim Hoao, is now fighting
at about his top notch in 8an Fran-
cisco.

Tho other night ho and "One- -

Itound" Andrews furnished a sensa- -

tlon in San Francisco.
In tho first round Andrews knock- -

act Trfllll-- n rlnwit twlitn nnA 'hnrf hw
latter in such a bad way that ho
could hardly locate his corner. At
tho end of tho first round Andrews
looked liko a lead-plp- o cinch. "Mc-

Gurn was groggy and was barely able
to stand up. But this McGurn is a
very game boy, and ho did not quit.
Ho came out for tho second round
and his sameness won for him. He
landed his right to Andrews's stom-
ach and later to tho spade's chin,
and Andrews went down as thoucti
he had been shot Andrews stayed
down for the full ton and ho did not
know where he was even whon he
got up. At that McQurn was also in
& very bad way, for ho was so grog- -

gy when the bout was over that ho
could not find his own corner. Mc-- ,

Guru's sameness won the fight for
him. I

McGurn may bo seen In the local
ring before Christmas.

E N10
RETURNS I

i

The following communication has
been received from Duke Kahanamo-ku- :

Editor Hawaiian Star: On the eve
of my departuro for Stockholm bb a
member of tho United States Olympic
Team, I desire through tho columns or
your paper to express to tho Citizens
and newspaper.-- of tho Territory of
Hawaii my slncorcst and grateful
thanks for their splendid financial as- -

sistance and encouragement, by which
I am enabled to take part In the great
Olympic games.

I am ever mindful of thte splendid
opportunity offered me, nnd in the
contests for which I am entered, will
put forth my best efforts to win, and
add to tho athletic glory of tho United
Stntes and' Hawaii.

DUKE P. KAHANAMOKU.

WH MCARTHY

LOST HIS TRAIN

Johnny McCarthy thanks to Tuc
solicitude of r.lleged friends, did not
catch the 5:30 train last night for
Leilohim as was expected.

He will, it 1b understood, leavo for
Scliolleld Barracks tnis nfternoon by
automobile, arriving in time to get
comforably quartered for the night.

Sliou d there bo another slip-u- p on
the part of the San Franciscan, Fro
moter Ayres will cable Joe McGurn
to come down on the next boat to box

Cordell on tho 29th Inst.
The promoter of the coming show

intends to have only fit men figured in
the bouts which will bo staged, this
course bcinsr necessary for the protec
tion of the public ana' himself.

WHAT S DOING

coooooooooooooooo;
o o
O Shooting. ' O

O June 19 Hawaiian Gun Club O

O weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O

O Racing. O
O July 4. Maul meeting. O
O July 3-- Hllo meeting. O

O Tennis.
O Juno 18. Beretania Club's O
O invitation stagles. O

O Boxing. O

O Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy O

O vs. Jack Cordell, 15 rounds, Q

O Athletic park, 3:30 p. m. O

O Baseball. O

O June 23. 1. A. ('. s. J. A. O

O C: Asnhis vs. HawnUi. O

o J. A. C. vs. C. A. U.; Whlto O

O vs. Athletics.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Bring 10 green stamps and ono dol-,a- r

for a complete Hoy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store. Beretania nnd
Fort streets.

EE BARNSTORMERS

ANOTHER

OLKNS FALLS, June 1. Thoi

Hawaii university team, which
made up of Chinese players,

Bcoro bemg 2 to 1. The game was a p.
battlo all the way. Tho At

locnI team their runs
. i

tao nfnt, mning wnen ttioy got to
Apau ,thc visitor's and touch-

ed him for four hits, .lending two
runs across tho plate. Tho visitors
made their lono tally In tho seventh
Inning, when Kan Yon made a well
executed steal of homo.

The scoro:
AB R H O A

Ayau, ss 4 0 1 1 4

Kan Yen c 3 1 0 7 0

Lai Tin, b3 3 0

A. Akana lb 2 0 10

L. Akana, rf 3 0 3

A. Asam, 2b 3 0 0

Sing Hung, cf 3 0 3

Ah Toon, If 3 0 0

Apau, p 3 0 1

Totals . ...30 1 125 9

nt.lnglls, c.

pitchers'
rog8torcd in!Nc

slabman,

CHINESE

Reports of tho-Mo-
unt Wilson raco

'recently held show that tho run this

season was tho greatest of tho series.
Twenty-nin- e entries faced the start-

er, the contestants being sent away

in two divisions.
AH previous records were broken

by the winner who turned up in Paul
Wostcrlund of Olympic Club of San
Francisco.

Dal Fahy, the ilAwaiiau entry, tied
with Will Robertson of the Seventh
Regiment, for eleventh place.

Here Is the ofllclal ttme and the
finish of the first seventeen:

H. M. S.
Paul Westcrlund, Olympic Club . .

.1 21 G6

Philip Zoyuma, Sherman In-

stitute 1 25 7
Adolphus Gregg, L. A. A. C.l 37
G. Calllgero, Italian Sport-

ing Club 1 33 56

Floyd Cooper, L. Aj Y. M.

C. A 1 35 2

L. C. Farley. L. A. Y. M. C.
A, 1 35 22

OM T

IN

The Advertiser nine defeated the
Hawaiian Gnzette team at baseball
this morning nt Aala Park, the scoro
being 14 to 1.

Tho losers treat the victors to a

dinner nt tho Palm tonight. ,
Tho lino up:
Hawaiian Gazette Co, Herbert, p;

Kahatilolio, c; A. McGowan, lb; Ho-3-

gnu. -- IK ?ed. Parker, ss; Mat- -

aloha, cf; John. If; Robert, rf.
Advertiser A. Peters, p; William,

c; H. Akana, lb: Peter, 2b; William-
son, 3b; S. Pnhu, ss; Perrelra, of;
Castro, If; Sam, rf. Umpire, Alfonso.

WHIST PtAY.

Tonight will be tho last of tho

whist tournament given by Ollvo

Branch Rebekah lodge. There will bb

a special prize given to the person
having the highest scoro for tho
tournament and prides each for tho
lady and gentleman having tho high-

est score during the evening; also n

consolation prize. will

bo served. Play begins promptly at
8.30.

FAME.

Hero Is a remedy that will euro
your cold. Why waste time and mon-

ey experimenting when you can get
ft that has won a world--

wldo reputation by Us cures of thl3
dlscaso anil can always ho depended
upon? It Is known ovorywhero ns
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is
a medlclno of renl merit. For snlo by
nil donlers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

FOUGHT

GLENS FALLS

.J

AB It II O A

..41222

..41142
.4 0 0 12 0

,.40110
..4 0 1 G 0

..4 0 2 2 1

..3 0 0 0 1

..3 0 0 0 0

..3 0 0 1 4

.33 2 7 27 10

c.
WolBh, p

Totals

Ono out whon winning run was
mado.

Scoro by innings:

Glens Falls 0 0000008 22
Chlnoso 0 0000010 01

Summary Two-bas- o hits Ayau 1;
Errors, Chinese. Apau; Glens Falls,
Walters 2, Nolan; stolon bases, An-

derson, Khn Yen 2; doublo plays,
Cronln to Flynn to P. Waltors; struck
out, by Walsh 11, by Apau D; baso
on balls, off Walsh 1; passed balls,
Inglis. Time, 1:29. Attendance, 900.

Umpires, Jackson and Leary. '

N. D. Cooper, L. A. Y. M. C.

A 1 33 23
J. D. Gordon, Illinois A. C..1 36 30

Frank Carlss, L. A. A. C....1 47 r,2

Albert S. Miller, Unattach-
ed 1 4S 58

t);il I"ahy. Honolulu A. C...1 .12 34

Will Robertson, Co. C, 7th
Regiment 1 52 34

W. W. Andrews, Unattached.2 10 37

Peter Shoron, Unattached .2 25 00

HONOLULU ENTRY ELEVENTH

IN THE MOUNT WILSON

FAMILY

BALL GAME

Refreshments

WORLD-WID- E

preparation

HARD

DROP

GAME

RACE

25 10

33 00

39 20

6 00

G. Copp, Knattached . . .2
L. O. Coombs. Co. F, 7th

Regiment 2

W. Wheeler, Unattached ;. .2
Edith Gray (exhibition) ....2

'Tie.
Since this race was inaugurated

some years ago by Charles J. Fox,
the town of Sierra Madro has be-3-1

come known throughout the world as
the scene of one of tho greatest ath-

letic contests of modern times. Hith- -

nrto the famous marathon raco has
been ronsidered the supreme test of
an athlete's endurance; now It Is the
Mount Wilson race.

BOOKING FOR
The announcement of tho excursion

to Maui on tho 3rd of July haB drawn
n number of people to the office of
tho Inter-Islan- d office to book pas-

sage. Tho excursion rate of otght
dollars, passengers going by tho Ciau-din- o

will be back In Honolulu at day
light on the morning of the 5th. Thero
will bo a fine program of sports and
literary exercises.

Fine JoU Printing, Star Office.

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket and bouquot

work with class ribbons at reasonable
juices.

IMG E. m. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St. opposite. Alex. Young Cafe.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RIGHTS".'

As provided for in Chapter 45 of
all persons holding water privileges
al Ipersons holding water privileges
or thoso paying wntor rates aro here-

by notified that the water rates for
the six (C) months ending DecoiriTioi

31, 1912, will be duo and payable on

tho first day of July, 1912.

A falluro to pay such wator nites
within flfteen(15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates
unpaid on July 1C, 1912 aro hup

joct to lnimedlato shut off without fui
thor notice.

Rates aro payable nt tho olllco of
tho Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE.
Snp,orlntondont of Honolulu Wuuv

Works.
Department of Publlo Works.

Btiroan of Honolulu Wator Works
Honolulu, T. H. June 19, 1912.

AUTO SERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-the-lalan- d

tour. An to Livery. PUont
1336.

Royal Hawaiian Gangs, most te

in town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island 4.7C a pereon.
Special rate. City Auto Stood, Phono
3664 or 1170.

Now Packard tor root
E. M. Wwa, Young AmU Btand.
Phone I61L.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Dbst rest cars. Reasonable rate.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kco & Co. Tlnwire.
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work, 1044

Nuuanu Street Phone 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Berotanla St,
phone 32&I.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union Etreot

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phono 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. G7 Hotel street.

SITUATION WANTED.
By young mnn as dinutfeut-- in pri

vate family; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working nt Kapiolanl bath-

ing park. At this office.

LOST.
A yellow angora female cat. A lib

oral reward is offered for Its return to

Wninlae roan, Kalmukl, opposite now

schoo'. Phono 1931.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Two furnished rooms. 1223 liraran

street.

Til 4aWMHMHamnM9HBEHBI ll

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

ATHLETICIPARK

n Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 23.

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C

ASAHI vs. HAWAII.

Reserved scats for center of grand
stand and wings enn bo booked nt E

0. Hnll & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to ono p
ra., after ono p. m., nt M. A. Utinst
ft Co., King nnd Fort

Prices COo, 35c nnd 25c.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DHLMCNICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito i.root.
electric lights, hot and cold hatha, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 1M
Beretania street

Two rooms suitable tor bousekeep- -

Ing. 73 South Beretania St. Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, 12.60 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, aulta with and
without board. The Motropole, Ala.
koa street

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" fumlahca supe-
rior food at popular prices.

ROOM8 AND BOARD.
The BougaJnvillca. Rooms and

Board select Mrs. Rodanct Beretania
St

Tho Argonaut Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Pkona
1308. 627 Boretanla avonno.

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Stroat
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel In the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phono 1332. 1049-0-0 Bar- -

tania avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates 140

up. Beretania street

FOR 8ALE.
THE INVATER8.

Th0 best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet FlUpatriek
Bros., agenta.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instrument. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for aalo. Bamoam
variety. Apply A. D. Hllla, Llhue
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl ana
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 caah, bal-
ance on monthly Installment of ISO
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

MUSIC.

Bcrtstrom Music Co. Music and
musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fori
street

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL E8TATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on

shore, plains and hills. Telophna
1C82. "Pratt" 101 StangenwMld Build-
ing.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles. Twice

month fresh from coast Holllster
Drug Co., Fjrt Street.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Glunay

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretania.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, orner Beretania and

Fort Sts. Phone 31213. Clothes cleanea,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41

Hotel Btrcet Phono 3316. Barber
Buppllcs, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcnnlzlng Works on Ala.

kca street Is now prepared to make
lenalr to any slzo tire for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a Uttlo each pay

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to the Con.
vent

NOTICE.
EubicrlberB not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly win
confer a favor by tolophonlng 23C5,
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IF A BOLT

EDITOR

: 2o- - 1912

COMES.

will bolt theRooseveltAt writing it is not known whether
party, bit in view of the possibility of his doing so, we may eotuuler

the probable results of such a movement. n.,ti(,,i ticketwill his ownAssuming that every Democrat vote
f

in so propitious a year, what hope could hfof faction, it is imchief aelected? He would merely run as
of the tariff

Possible for the Republicans who oppose the destruction
which made McKinley an advance agent of prospeng3 President serve .norc

who are against having any

venrs to be whipped into inc for Roosevelt. Hie Republican party

one of noraMdeas. It makes much of principle and consistency.
masses, though voting for raft,

its conservative and patriotic
Could even stay at home on election day and let the victory be won

would then be responsible forwhose partylow iff Democrat,by a ar . ...t o i mther than
the ts to toiiow, uuu imm .v
to do anytlSng to vest that fatal responsibility upon themselves and

the party of Lincoln, McKinley and Taft.
It fairly goes without the saying that if Roosevelt bolts, the laf

men will not follow him and that he will have to beat a united

Democracy with a mere factional wing of the 'V'S;pvplt
One need not think that the personal magnetism

would make up the difference. The superior magnetism of Blaine

did not save him in 18S4 and in 1S92 it did not get him the nomina-Ho- n

of which he sought to deprive Harrison. Magnetism is a slender
It cannot fill up a split inreed to lean on in a Presidential canvass.

the party. It could not even get Henry Clay a nomination; and

when Horace Greeley bolted the party of which he had been an

architect and a foremost advocate, he won but 4 electoral votes

against 2S6 for Grant. He had even formed a new party, the Liberal
before the campaign of 18 1 wasRepublican, but it went to pieces

had faults. His first presidency had not been
finished. Grant many

. . . : :.. U unnrts lint
a success and a second was not promising " ..... -r- - ,

the party stood by him rather than elect an ambitious bolter.

We pointed out yesterday that Roosevelt is far from being the

choice of the American people. He is neither the choice of the Re-

publican party. His bolt, if it comes, will be shadowed by the

01110 Butfwhafa pity it all is, especially when a Republican sits on

the Supreme bench on whom the whole party could unite on " it

would, and whose character and public service are so high that the

American people would be proud to elect him President.

NO HIDING FROM THE SECRET SERVICE.

Norman B. Smith, who seems to have inherited the reputation

of Wlialey. once supercargo- - of the yacht Halcyon, turns up again

as a victim of his nerve and unsuspicion. We never thought to hear

of Norman B. again, least of all in Honolulu in connection with an

opium charge. But he is again in local custody, accused of the same

offence which led to his trial, conviction and punishment.
The point we wish to make in this case is the evidence it gives

of the increased perfection of the secret service of the Federal gov-

ernment; and the certainty it makes that a known offender, even

when thousands of miles from the scene of his original exploits, is

never lost sight of. Smith probably thought, when he left here, that

the old case was ended as well as settled. But it had served to put

him under perpetual and endless surveillance. He and a certain
woman were said to have gone to the coast together. Wherever

Smith went or wherever the woman went, they were shadowed.
Somebody was in sight of them all the time. They or their friends

could make no move without a sleuth observing it. With the secret

service nothing "blows over."' Smith and the woman traveled far

and wide, alone or separately, but they never escaped the detecting

eye. Even when a supposed friend shipped two suit cases here, of-

ficers in Honolulu were notified by cable. When the two supposed

principals came they were expected. ,
: This unceasing cognizance of a suspected person is a thing tor

break the laws, to keeptoyoung men, or any men, who arc tempted
ever in mind. There arc no safe hiding places left in the world. In

a wilderness every stranger is marked by the dwellers, who want to

cam a reward for his capture if he is wanted. In the few countries
which have no extradition treaties with America, the refugee who

has found asylum there, is perpetually watched and every movement
noted. If he steps on board an American ship, if he takes a run
home, if he ever visits any country subject to extradition, that ends

his liberty. No matter how many years have passed, no statute of

limitation runs against a criminal refugee. He is only safe in the

grave: .

Daniel Webster, in addressing a jury m a murder case, told of
the belief of the culprit that in so wide a world he could find a place

to hide. "Ah, gentlemen," said the orator, "that was a dreadful mis-

take. In no nook or corner of the universe is a place where the
guilty can lay his head and say that he ,is safe. There are eyes to

see him everywhere, not to speak of that Eye which glances through

all disguises and beholds him as in the splendor of noon." And this
is far truer now than it was in Webster's day.

ROOSEVELT THE BLUFFER.

Says Harper's Weekly:
Roosevelt Is tho biggest bluffer that ever happened, but he

Witness his back somersault on Rootis also tho quickest quitter.
for temporary chairman. Apparently, too, he has abandoned his
great project of turning out National Committeemen who have
"ceased to bo in touch with tho people."

Yes the way in which Roosevelt bluffed the great trusts for

awhile and then cither abandoned the fight or compromised with,

them, is an instance in point, as witness the "great cry and little

wool" in the Harvester case. Posing as a strenuous and patriotic
warlord, what did he do in the time of the Japanese crisis, but
truckle, flatter and beg? Then his former bluff was called. Will
anybody sit down and compare his Presidential policies with his per-

formances and say that his strcnuosity is anything more than theatn-calis- m

and claptrap, intended for campaign use?

In regard to the statement attributed in San Francisco to
Professor Scvcrin of the College of Hawaii, that the interviews ap-

pearing with him in the afternoon papers of Honolulu were "most
emphatically of their own manufacture," this paper wishes to say that

the Star interviews with Professor Scvcrin, printed just before his
departure, were revised by him in this office before they appeared in

'print and' were published exactly to suit him. A similar relation be-

tween Professor Severin and the Star has continued for over a year
and has not hitherto been interrupted by complaints of inaccuracy. It
is possible that the Professor's phraseology of criticism was not fairly
reported in San Francisco.

We are much inclined to think that Secretary Fisher will delay

his visit, if he comes at all, until after November. And then he will

want to stay home for Christmas.

The sudden enthusiasm for Hadlcy in the convention yesterday
was a sign of how ready even the Roosevelters were to compromise

on a new name.

The Hawaii delegation hit the psychological moment to swell the

Taft cohumi and offset a similar device on the Roosevelt side.

Evidently Kuhio is less informed about the movements of his
secretary in the gubernatorial game than are some people here.

Till'. HAWAIIAN STAR. THUKSDAY, JUKMi 30, lOia.

I MARCHING ON
By WALT MASOfJ.

My sisters want to vote today but they arc in despair! The
lady barber didn't come in time to fix their hair they want to help
the uplift, but they don't know what to wear the girls arc marching
on! Some vital issues are at stake and every girl should vote; but
should she venture to the polls in common walking coat? Perhaps
'twere better far to wear the new style redingotc the girls arc march-
ing on! The ballot is a sacred thing, and when that boon is hers,
the bones of ancient prejudice will shade their scpulchers; but should
she take her parasol or wear her winter furs? The girls arc march-
ing on! "The right to vote," my sisters say, "is quite too sweet, we
wist; it is a wholesome pastime that wc long have sorely missed;
for we have soured on crokinolc and wc are tired of whist I" The
girls are marching on! I ask my sisters how they'd vote if they
should vote today; they give the problem weighty thought, and this
is what they say: "We'd note how Mrs. Jimpson votes, then vote
the other way." The girls arc marching onl
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

The night blooming, ccrcus young man, will take his girl to sec
the hedge display at Oahu college tonight.

Federal Jtulge Hanford of Seattle is a bigger man than even the
administration took him to be.

It is printed as a matter of news that John Lane will be a
again this fall.

The Fisher eruption is as much overdue as Manna Loa's.

California seems to have a case of Too Much Johnson.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

MAUSTON CAMPBELL There Is

nothing for v.a to do now except wait
for tho bond flotation. We need tho
money.

E. S. HAItDESTY Yesterday some
of us put up a house and then mado
a trip all around the island. Beat
that If you can.

CAPTAIN PILTZ I erpected to get
the Flaurenco Ward away today but
so far ft does not look as though there
was much chance.

HARBORMASTER FOSTER Al-

though nearly everyone else has a
holiday we are working just the same.
There Is always something moving on
the waterfront.

E, R. BATH I havo got tired of
this fruit Inspection. About every
day an inspector comes to my place
and denies the report of tho man who
came the day before. And the place,
meanwhile, Is cleared up.

HENRY POWERS The Chinese and
Japanese storekeepers took good no-

tice of Cleanup Day. Last night a
great many stores right In the heart
of tho city were having their fronts
scrubbed.

EMIL BERNDT Although we havo
not the number of drays we had last
year we are hauling just as mucn
stuff. The organization is better and
the campaign is being carried out
with greater efficiency.

DR. GEO. W. McCOY I have been
very much Interested In watching the

ALUMNI HULL

(Continued irom Pago One.)
years of the life of Punahou, tho in-

stitution had boon supported by six or
eight men; that the tuition fees were
low and that consequently there was
an annuail deficit of several thousand
dollars. Ho told of the mooting of
several members of tho alumni at tho
time of the lire which destroyed tho
girls' dormitory last August, when tho.
suggestion was mado that the alumni

'should be interested in aiding tho
school and the project of building a
hall was discussed. Ho spoke df tho
plans made to interest tho alumni In

the movement, one of which took tho
form of a monthly publication known
as the "Punahou Letter" which has
been sent to some SOO former students
with a view of educating them to tho
needs of the school.

President Atherton declared that
tho time had como when the alumni
should extend their help. "There has
been an impression," ho said, "that
Punahou is a wealthy institution, but
such Is not tho case. It is poor In
reality. It has not one-fourt- h of tho
Incomo of tho Kamehameha Schools.
It has proved of great service to the
community for many years. Many
men and women now famous started
on tho road to fame through Punahou.
It Is time," he said, "for tho hundreds
who huvo benefited through Punahou
to show their appreciation of tho old
school and bestow tho building with
tho endowment required, as a mark
of affection for an Institution rich in
traditions and records of years of
service to Hawaii."

Dr. W. C. Hobdy, speaking of the
necessity of physical training for tho
young which the alumni building will
provide, declared athletics always
helped schools in inoro ways than
one; that superiority In sports dis-
played by tho students of a school
proved one of the best advertisements
possible for tho institution. He did
not bellovy In too much athletics, but
ho said an inspection of tho students
at Punahou, particularly tho girls,

Cleanup Day methods. I am more
than satisfied with what I havo seen
and must congratulato tho town on
the good work it is doing.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON Tho
Taft forces were playing a game when
Frear voted for McGovcrn. They aro
concealing their strength and Frear's
Roosevelt vote was simply a strate-
gic move on the part of tho Taft
bunch.

j JOHNNY IMcCARTHY I realize
that in Cordell I havo a mighty hard
man to beat. In order to got into
shape to do so I have taken up train-
ing quarters at Leilehua. There is
nothing else to do but train once you
get out there.

PROFESSOR GRIFFITHS The
graduating class at Punahou College
will hold its class night entertninmcnt
at eight o'clock this evening in Pau-ah- i

Hall. There are to bo some orig- -

Inal class songs, tho prophecy and
other interesting features. Refresh-
ments will be served and all Mends
of tho class and tho school are in-

vited to be present.
BOB McGREER I have called in

all the Liberty passes and Issued now
ones with tho number or guests they
carry printed on them in bold type.
I had to do this on account of a mis-
understanding which prevailed In the
matter of the old passes, somo of tho
holders thinking that one pass was
good for the admittance of a large
party of friends.

would show tho need for physical
training. Ho said an unusual number
of tho girls were anemic and that it
was not to bo wondered at inasmuch
as no provision had been mado for
their physical development. The boys
had tho campus and their sports to
keep them in condition, but there wore
no conveniences such as baths and
dressing rooms for tho girls who
wished to play tennis, basket ball or
hockey. Ho said that students of both
sexes should bo examined by physical
instructors on entering tho school
and a course of training mapped out
for thorn according to their particular
need of development.

President Griffiths of Punahou told
of some of the uses to which tho
building could bo put. In fact, ho said,
when ho explained to the architect ho
had consulted somo of the uses Puna-
hou hnd for an alumni hall, and tho
architect had arranged for them In
the plans,-h- found that It would take
a roof 300 feet long to cover such a
building. Ho Joined with Dr. Hobdy
In urging tho necessity of physical
training for the students. Ho said tho
building as planned would provide
dressing rooms for both sexes with
lockers and baths. It would permit
of a largo room where tho girls could
exerciso more freely than In the open,
nnd It would also supply a long-fel- t

want in a big assombly hall where the
Istudent body could assemble and keep
alive tho Punahou spirit. This audi-
torium should havo a stage, be s.iid,
where school and class plays could bo
produced.

One of the greut needs of the school,
he said, is a cafeteria whero light
lunches costing from five to fifteen
cents could bo served to tho day
pupils. This would bo solvod when
the alumni building waB mado pos-
sible. He felt sure tho mothers would
appreciate an opportunity to have tho
children securo their luncheons at tho
school, and bo required to eat them
properly.

James Wilder, speaking for the
alumni, mado a snappy talk urging tho

Bet togolher" spirit. "There Is thosite, hero are tho peoplo, let's sot tho
building," he said. Ho declared that it

was a opportunity offered the
alumni lo net loKetlior wild hIiow their
regard for tho old miliool, and that
there was no imotitloii of failure

"If you want UiIh building
you can gel It."

The Alumni Association, whlnh hml
expressed Us entliUHinntn liv viEfnrmin
nppImiBo of tho arguments advanced j

by tilt) RlinnUnra I

u. UClilUUII LUflL 1(11

present officers should be
for another yenr nnd it was bo or-
dered, Krnnk C.
nB president and J. L. Fleming as
secretary-trcasure- r.

Tho mooting closod with a selection
by tho Punahou Glee Club, nftor which
light refreshments were served on tho
lawn by tho girls of tho school.

SI PARKER

(Continued from pag0 one..)
quietly, you know, and minding my
own business watching the gang
and so on when some one Bings
out: 'There's that Hawaiian prince!'
Immediately three o four fellows
charge across the room and take mo
by storm, and I havo to explain ror
tho next hour how It happens I am
from Hawaii and yet not a prince.
Usually, I am not believed, nnd what-
ever happens it costs money. The
prince Is tho boy who has to dig
deep every time. I always havo to
buy something to eat or smoke, or
something for the bunch."

"You don't think, then, that you'll
over run for prince, eh?" "

"Not by a largo majority," said Col.1

Sam fervently. "I'm tired of playing
prince. I was In Washington once'
with KalanI and all tho rest of It

and I had an awful time. Every-- !

body who saw us together thought I
was tho prince, r don't know why,
Maybe I look more like a prince.!
Anyway, tho prince is rather short'
and ahem chubby, and Tm built after
the graceful lines of a three story!
dwelling. j

Had to Do Hand Shaking. ,

"Anyway, every one who was intro-
duced to tho princo would bow nnd
smile and shake hands with me. And
I was stalling to beat threo of a kind
and wondering how I was getting
away with it. And tho princo was
turning his back and splitting his'
sides at the mess I was making of it.l
Ho enjoyed it more than I did. It
got him out of a whole lot of bother
shaking hands and 'tipping' waiC&rs,1

all right."
"Had much trouble since you land-- '

ed here?" the colonel was asked.
"Haven't been called by my own'

name twice in all tho time," was the'
reply. "Sometimes I'm Princ0 Kala-- '
nicnaole of Hawaii and sometimes
I'm Prince Somebody-Els- e of Porto
Rico and then I'm the delegito from'
tho Philippines, and so on. j

"But I've got 'em beaten now.
Know what I did? I hired a couple!
of secretaries and when I'm braced
now I tell peoplo to go to them or
elsewhere I don't care which." j

Col. Sam is partly Hawaiian. By
profession he is a planter, but he is1
a devoted follower of President Taft
and Is on hand to see and hear ev-

erything that goes on.

AD. CLUB LUNCHEON.
The postponed weekly luncheon of

the Honolulu Ad. Club will tako place

in the ItittliMkeller of the Young Cafe
Ht noon tomorrow. Mnnnner lieorge
1). CtirtlH, of Jordan & Co., will re-lat- o

Homo of IiIh rocont observations
on tho mainland; mid Charles C.
Coonlay will havo something to nay
on tho Bubjcct of advertising. The
hour wilt bo 12 olmrp.

VOUR DRUQGI&t CAN STOP THAT
ITCH.

If you aro Buffering from Eczema,
Psoriasis or any othor kind of skin
trouble, drop Into our storo for In-

stant relief. Wo will guarantee you
to stop that Itch In two second.

Wo have sold otner romodios for
skin troubles, but nono that wo could
recommend more highly than tho woll
known compound of Oil of Winter-green- ,

Thymol and a row other In-

gredients that have wrought such
wonderful .cures all over tho coun-
try.

This compound Is known as D. D.
D. Proscription for Eczema and we
know that tho very first application
will cool and heal the Itchy, burning
skin as nothing else can.

We know that D. D. D. Proscription
will bring relief. Benson, Smith
& Co.

FIpp Job Printing. Btar Oolcr

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most Bought

for, becauso it is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. B. R. lira & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms ?45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

K0-O--O-OO-t- 00

viive your grocer an order ror i

CRISCO
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better thanr Butter or Lard

YKi THERE'S NO OCCASION FOR IB
(jfflj SENDING AWAY FOR A DUR-- (jHS1
WSr HAM DUPLEX DEMONS TRA T--

Kmb. We are selling them for 35c each. MH
iJBl Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd 111
ImjB FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8. ISA

Warm Weather.

Suitings
J. E. Rocha

TAILOR
Elite Building. Hotel St

"The Store for Good Clothe.1

mm
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King St

Gordon Photo
niiow lops

HAWAII A SOUTH ltl
P.i IDin r(V

YOUNO BUU.DIN

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to be, u he

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do the wis
thing and get somo real protection?

STANDARD PR0SPECT8.

Insuranco Department

Hawaiian
l r u c

o m p a n y,
Limited ?e j

922 FORT TRK1i

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3brs j 40.OO
Kaiinuki, Sth avo, 3brs... 40.00
Kalla rd, 2brs 20.00
Gulick ave., 2 brs 25.00
Kinau at., 3brs 60.00
Kaha'.a beach, lbr and sleep- -

ing porch 105,oo
Nuuanu st 6brs 7B.00
Kalakaua ave.', 3brs 32.50
Pacific Heights, 5brs .... 100.00
Beretania st., 4brs 75.00
College Hills, 3bra 75.00
Wahiawa, 2brs 35,00
Wahiawa, lbr jo O0
Kahala, 2brs jfo

Unfurnished
Walplo, 3brs fl2i00
Wilder ave., Cbrs so'oo
King st., 2brs 22.50
King st, 2brs 20 00
Lunalllo st, 3brs 3oo
KalmukI, Maunaloa ave.,

2br 27.50
Cor. Beckley and Kali- -

hl rt, 4brs s5i00
TRENT TRU8T CO., Ltt!.

The
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Businesslike

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Large terraced .lot, cor. Magaztn,

Lots at Palolo Valley nd 'wiln.i.
mina Rise, $500 and up.

Story and half house on Ktnau ,t3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, bathroom, servant' quarter,
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT

Furnished.
Makiki st, 2 bedrooms 600e
1915 Kalakaua ave., 3 bedroom. 50.0
Keeaumoku st., 2 boderooms. . . co.o.

Unfurnished.

Hlkol st. nr. King, 3 bedroom
nIy

IS0.O.
Kalihi rd. and Beckloy t, 4

bedrons M o
Palolo Hill, 1 bedroom, to Oot

1, 1912

Kalakaua ave., 4 bedrooms.... .o
Judd st, 3 bedrooms Bo.Ofr
Matlock avo., 2 bedrooms 27.50
Lunalllo st, .3 bedrooms go. 00
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms J5.0&
Beretania st, 3 bedrooms 27. It
HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUBT

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort ?nd Merehanti su
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Y OU can spend more money for your clothes than we

are asking for these and get a good deal less value for

your money. There's no better clothing made than these

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in

clothes-makin- g exclusive in design; the choicest of fabrics,

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.

Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $200. to $35.00

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

ELK'S BLDG.

I J THE

iHiltel' Y'.:'rnn.x..',u
Principals of the Hughes

Bijou's Big Bill.
"In Socloty" the Bijou's offering

for tonight. Tho comedians of tho
Hughes Musical Comedy Company will
break Into tho mysteries of society
tonight at the Bijou when thoy will be
tho shining lights In the two act
musical comedy, "In Society."

The play furnishes an opportunity
for tho display of elegant gown's. Maa-a-

Lloyd and Miss De Guy will bo
seen In stunning creations. Tho cho- -

rus will aho appear In Parisian oven-jno- r

Ing gowns. Tonight's play is full of
funny situations and sure euro
for the blues.

"Two Men From Japan," tomorrow
night's bill, Is another strong latlgh
producer. shows the two comedians
who escape, from Jf.il taken for two

renowned Hypnotists expected from,

Copyright Hart, Schaffncr & Mirx
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THEAT

Musical Comedy Company.

Japan. The real hypnotists appear on
tho tcene at tho wrong time and com-

plications thick nnd fast follow. Go
to tho Bijou tomorrow night nmLsco
hoy tho comedians worm outof their.

i

dilemma.
Saturday afternoon and evening tho

comptny will bo seen in tho "White
Horso Inn," an old favorite of theirs. '

Next week's program will bo entirely
new comedies. Reserved tickets aro
on snlo at BnnRon. Smith Sr Co.. cor- -

Fort and notol streets.
Six Vaudeville Acts at Y Liberty To-- 1

night.
The most pretentious vnudovlllo

performance over prcsonted at a
local theater for some tlmo Is billed
for Initial production at tho Liberty,
theater tonight, six acts, and four
moving pictures comprising a pro- -

TOfli HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY. JI'N'E 20, 1012. FIVB

KING STREET
gram that appears to bo of a more
than ordinary class, any four of tho
acts being hcadllncrs on any bill. Tho
feature, from an advertising stand-
point at least. Is Allele Lauder, Scotch
comedian and brother to tho now
famous Harry. Tonight will be Air.

I.uudor's first appearance. Another
net which comes, to Honolulu with
piaisoworthy pre3S clippings, and
which makes Its first appearance to-

night Is Budd and Clare, a travesty
team of considerable reputation on
the mainland.

Tho feature of the bill, however,
from tho spectators' standpoint, will
doubtless bo Emerson and Haldwln,
novelty jugglers, "with a uroduction,"
and that theirs Is the best Juggling
act ever seen In this city there Is no
question.

Chang-Hw- a Comedy four, d

Chlneso who impcrsonato Europe-
ans; The Dancing Donnellys and Dot-ti- e

Harris, lurlc soprano, together
with now moving pictures complete a
program that appears to bo far above
tho average.

For this engagement tho reBervea'
sent scheme will bo reverted to, tho
sale of theso seats opening at tho
Liberty theater today.

WASH THAI rTCH AWAY,

could simply wash away that awful
Itchy Eczema yes that tho very
first drops pt a soothing, cleansing
wash would glvo you Instant relief,
It would seem too good to bo truo,
wouldn't It7

But It Is true, every word. Wo keep
on hand a supply of such a liquid
known as tho D. D. O. Prescription
for Eczoma, becauso wo know that
this wonderful compound of Oil of
Wlntergreen, Thymol and otherln-gredlent- s

actually does wash away
Eczema and all othor skin Impurities

that It clears tho complexion over
night and leaves tho skin as healthy
and smooth as that of a child

Wo could not recommend D. D. D.
so positively unless wo know of the
wonderful cures wrought by this rem- -

1

APPROPRIATIONS ICANADIAN CADETS HE WILL EXPLAIN )
"

FOR SjXMQNTHS: 10 PA8SJR0UCH CHRISTIAN SCIENGE fM
An appropriation bill caniiiK

tlireo hundred nnd soventy four thou-
sand dollars for tho nix months be-

ginning July 1 passed first reading
at a meeting of tho hoard of super-
visors last night.

Tho sum of 1287,817 Is appropriat-
ed from tho general fund for salaries
fixed by law and other salaries,
wages and labor, maintenance of
jails and general expenses of the
city and county.

Tho sum of J43.4C0 Is appropriat
ed from tho permanent Improvement
fund for permanont Improvements In
the county for the following Improve-
ments: Construction of e

road, J6000; stableman's cottage, Ewa,
$750; constructlgn Walanae-Ew- a road,
$1200; construction Pooamoho bridge,
Walalua, $1500; construction I'unaluu
Lrldgo, Koolauloa, $2500; reconstruc-t'o- n

Pall road fence, $2500; Hotel
street widening, $30,000.

The sum of $34,200 Is appropriated
out of road tax special funds for the
building and maintenance of bridges
and roads-- ' In the respective districts,
as follows:

Honolulu, $19,200; Ewa and Wala-nue- ,

$8400; Walalua, $3000; Koolau
loa, $1800; tfoolaupoko, $1800.

Tho sum of $8750 Is npproprl-te- d

out of tho school fund for the main-

tenance of schools,
Tho board Included tho monthly do-

nation of $250 for tho promotion com-

mittee; donation of $700 a month to
the Kaplolanl Park commission; do-

nation of $200 for six months' period
tt humane society.

Tho police payroll amounts to $30,-73-

nnd the materials and supplies.
$0000. Tho mayor's automobile main-

tenance will cost tho city $500, and
his entcrtaulmont $300 more. For in-

cidentals the mayor also gets $150.

Tho maintenance of roads in llnno
lulu district will amount to $3L',1(I0:

Ewa district, $1800; Wnbnao, $L' 100:

Walalua, $2400; Koolauloa, $1030;
Koolaupoko, $1500.

sm AND Ml
(Continued from Papp One.

churia, slnco which they have, unsus-
pectingly, been under the .surveillance
of tho local federal authorities.

J. F. Thompson has been In tho city
some weeks. He advortlsed for a
position as stenographer, and al.so
made the rounds of the nowspaper of-

fices seeking employment there.
Smith's room was carefully searched

yesterday afternoon, after his arrest,
but nothing of an incriminating nature
was found. The only thing of Interest
was about a dozen newspapers of vari
ous dates publVihed In various places.
Each one of these contained some art!
cle or fltory about opium smuggling.

The suit cases received by Thomp
son yesterday at tho express ofllce
were not filled with opium. Instead
much of their content,! consisted of old

nfv.nptpcrs, each papor containing one
t!n of ortlum. It is Btiiiposen that thoy
were intercepted i:i San Fran-sc- o by

tho federal authorities and most of

tho opium removed, enough Volng left
to lucilmlnato tho one to whom 'hoy
were consigned or who should c'alm
them.
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O o o
edy. Wo vouch for the merits f D.

D. D. and know positively that It ikes
away tho itch instantly. When your
own druggist can glvo you cen.Tlu f

from that awful Itch, you dont
need to suffer another day.

Wish away all your Rkln troubles
with D. D. D. and then keep your skin
In perfect condition with D. D. D.

Soap. Let us toll jou more about this
vomlcrful remedy. Benson, Smith &

Company.

Thrco thousand employes of tho
Boston elovnted railroad struck. Trol-

leys were torn from tho wires, win-

dows smashed and several persons
Injured,

It Is said that. William C. Bedfleld

of New York will bo the running mato
of Champ Clark.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Honolulu Gas Oo Ltd.
A special meeting of tho stockhold-

ers of the Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., will
be held at the ofllco of Castle & With-Ingto-

37 Merchant street, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 22nd day
of Juno, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
consider and net upon the authoriza-
tion of an issue of bonds In the Im-

mediate sum of $300,000 and eventu-
ally In the aggregate amount of

to refund the existing bond-de- d

Indebtedness of the company, nnd
for othor purposes, and the execution
of a trust deed or mortgage to socuro!

tho samo, and the transaction of such'
othor buslaess as may nroperly bo!

brought boforo tho meeting.
A. N. CAMPBELL,

Secretary. Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd
Dated, May 28, 1912.

A splendid looking athlete. In n
gorgeous uniform, culled at the Star
office nb tho second edition was Kolng
to press yesterday afternoon. Ills
card announced him ca Cnptnln E. 11.

McTaggnrt, advance officer of tho
Canadian Cadets touring Austrnllu.

"No, wo havo no connection with
the Hoy Scouts," Captain McTnggart
replied to a question. "They ere a
much later organization. The Cadets
are composed of col. ego boys of Can
ada.

"About seventy-fiv-e of them arc com-
ing through In the Zealandla next trip
south. They give a first-clat-s concert,
consisting of music by a band, bugle
corpB, etc. They will also play Austra-
lian football, which they arc ttudylng
now.

"Tho main object of tho trip Is to
givo the lads a little wider education,
and to strengthen the bonds of empire
somewhat. I am afraid the steamer
time will not permit of a concert In
Honlu'u. Wo will not give an after-
noon performance the lads will want
to have a look around the town. They
may givo'a march through tho city.

"Tho originator of tho tour Is Cap
tain It. Jf. Davy, who comes with tho
Cadets."

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more Invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
moro refreshing at the closo than a!
dip In the ocean where the beach Is'
free from coral llko that at Halelwa.
Visitors pronounco it tho best In tho
Islnnds and tho management of thol
TTnlntlVn TTnfnl n,n rnnflJnnt ,ln, 1 , , '

i mmtw
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C. Q. YEE HOP
KING STREET

The free lecture at the M.i.ii;nn
Opera House on Sunday evening. Jmiii-23- ,

at eight o'clock, will give the pub-

lic an opportunity to hear a clenr
and concise stntoment of the teach-
ings of Christian Science.

Tho lecturer, llliss Knapp, C. S. i!.
a member of tho hoard of lecturt-shl-

of tho First Church of Christ,
Sclontltt, in Boston, Mass., has been

w

In the Christian Science lecture field
for some yours and has tho subject
well In hand.

Thero Is novor nny attempt on the
part of lecturers appointed to the
board of lectureship of tho First
Church of Christ, Scientist, to belit-tl-

other religious beliefs. They tell
simply what Christian Science is.
making It clear to those who, having
read, do not understand. Put two
members or tho board of lectureship
have vlBlted Honolulu and tho result
of thoso visits has been Increased In-

terest In the subject, Jlr. Knapp will
nrrlvo here on Friday and remain one
week.
00000000000000(500
Judgment passed by tourists is cor-
rect. At a cost of six dollars and
fifty cents ono may Journey to Hale-Iw- a

on tho limited Saturday after-
noon and return by tho samo fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses at tho hotel and for
transportation. It Is a cheap trip
and many persons arc taking advan-
tage of the low rate.

For trio best maao rubber stamps
to to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. TJioy
nako them.

L""tn,. 7 . T1n1.,,lnH (1 nm-- -
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EXTRA
CREAMERY

ND
99

BUY IT

& COMPANY
MONOLULU I

Quality Unsurpassed

TRY IT A
YOULlAIMi

SUPPLIED BY

Quality Fruits mf!,
jll Reveals the true orchard ripeness, .fpSN
V''JtFjb flavor and deliciousness. dSffP

jyjM Ask your grocer to send you a ffckj '

pjk HUNT BROS. CO. pP '

I "V II

Silverware i

of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bob4
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelTi
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 691

"Patronize Homo Industry."
w

!i insurance no.,
of Hawaii, Llmltod.

Telepnone 3529. 06 King 81

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
7B jneicfiant si. pijone 3013

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Bates Reasonable.

ICO Hotel St,, Oregon Bldg. Tel. S66S

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 1 1, 8 i4j
Benin wSoose Trust

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock nd Bo
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

Jas. W. Pratt
Itoa! Estate, Insurance, Loans Nei

Uated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Harry Armltage. TI. Cushma CurUr.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co,
LIMITED,

iitoclc unci Bonds
BROKERS

Memoer Honolulu Stock and Bo4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Tolophono 2101.
Cabi and Wireless AddrM:

"Armltage."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th. WorU.

Place your business with a com
pany thst knowB how to face a crlali
and Is in a position to do to.

Lossei Paid, 9222,951,351.

C. Brewer 5fc Co., Ltd.
Genoral Agents. Territory of Hawaii.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

O. O. Ounha
78 Merchant St. Phone 351!,



The graduate very shortly will make some rather Hurlous investments.
Sho my Indued make ihcui next week, without Ions of tlmo from the end

fit school days. Or alio may take n fow weeks or months to rest mid

witch her bronth niter final exams and commencement, before she turn8

her wind to serious things. But sooner or later, she will have to take up

ihls HUbJcct of Investment.
And the Investment she has to make Is of her time, her talents, her-ooi- f,

a very Important Investment, you see, aud one that she ought to ho

ruosl anxious shall yield her a good profit in the years to come.

The story Is told of a prominent New York man, that when ho first
itlarted In business, he was offered two positions. One was in a banking
concern at a not very remunerative salary; the other proffered at the
otart a much higher salary. Hut the banking position had a future which
Ihe other had not, and he decided to invest for the future. His position
Unlay shows the wisdom of his choice.

In the same way. the graduate should look to her future. Social life
fB all very fascinating for awhile, especially to a young girl, nut will the
iifo ef a society woman entirely satisfy her?

Stenography mny seem an easy and quick road to earning a living.

Itut what about her future as a stenographer? Is It enough? Is she
specially fitted physically and temperamentally for stenographic work?

Drcssmaklug and millinery may not seem remunerative enough right
at the beginning. But years hence, as an authority on dress, as a woman
who creates the truly beautiful In apparel, would she not be satisfied?

The investment the graduate may make In the next few months re-

quires a long look ahead and a searching look within. She should look
to see what she wishes her years to yield. And then her investment should
bo of this nature. She sbonld look to herself to see what she is best
fitted to do, so that her investment shall not bo a failure and leave her a
bankrupt physically and financially.

Unfortunntoly, the most important investment of all, that of wifehood
:uid motherhood, a girl cannot choose for herself. This may be the invest-
ment she most desires to make, the one she realizes needs the most con- -

Bcientlous preparation for, and the one which, if she does eventually decide
for it, upsets all her other Investments. Yet she cannot lift her little
finger on the affirmative side. The only power she has In the matter is
negative. Since a man chooses his career, and continues It, whether mar-
ried or not, but a woman must usually alter hor whole plan of life if
Bhe marries. It is very illogical that the Initiative does not rest with her.
But at proBent, it doesn't. The only thing a girl can do, if she changes
hor plans and marries, is to look to this investment most carefully. It la
tho most important one she can make. She needs to safeguard It in every
ray. Sho needs to study whatever has bearing upon It.

Uut whatever the decision shall be In the next few months as to tho
investment the graduate shall make, she should not look upon the matter
lightly; but sho should gaze with searching, critical eyes into the future
years, and see what Just Investment will provo in the long run most
profitable

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Francis Gay was hostess at a
delightful surfing party yesterday aft-

ernoon at the Moana Hotel. Among

those present were Major and Mrs.

J3. J. Timberlake, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Klamp, Mr. aud Mrs. Antone
Cropp, Mrs. Spalding, Miss Hughes,
Mr. George Fuller, Senor Araua, Mr.
Arthur Mcintosh, Mr. Wrcnno Tim-

berlake, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay

und Mr. Ernest Gay.
& I

Miss Juliet Atwater was the guest
or honor at a card party yesterday
afternoon at which Miss Helen M-
clean was hostess. The house was
beautifully decorated with quantities
of greens and daisies that give the1

effect of the spring wild flowers. Tho

Sf You Have

I Not Entire

prize, a dainty gold pin, was given to
Miss Marian Chapin who made tho
highest score. Tho invited guests
included Miss Juliet Atwater, Miss
Dora Atwater, Miss Ruth Anderson,
Miss Marian Chapin, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Margaret Jones, Miss
Carol Low, Miss Clorinda Low, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Eloiso Wichman,
Miss Hazel Ruckland, Miss Ruth John-
stone, Miss Fanny Hoogs, Miss Alice
Hoogs, Miss Myrtle Schuman, Miss
Margaret Restarick, Miss Pearl Rob-

inson, Miss Marguerite Wadman, Miss
Dorothy Wood, Miss Daphne Damon,
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss Tischell,
Miss Geneva Phillips and Miss Carrie
McLeau.

t& fcjt

Mrs. Walker was hostess for the

w M -

if i

w
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Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis-

faction. We thoroughly eudorsc the Warners' Corsets. We

guarantee them to wear long not to just break or tear. Yc

have a large assortment of sizc9, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5. 00

WHITNEY I MARSH

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, Nil Us J) AY. lUNIi 30. 1012.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HOMO- - O

O LULU.
O Monday: IMnahou, College

O Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
Tuesdays: Wnlkikt, Kaplo-lan-l

Park, Kalmukt. Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- i,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays abov Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge,

Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights. Alewa Heights, First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: Tho Plains.

Fridays: Hotols and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Knmohamo-h- a

Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

Sand Club yesterday afternoon at her
homo at Fort Rugor. Resides thq
regular members of the Club Mrs.

Walker entertained a guest tablej The
Miss n

Stocker and Miss Edith Cowles, Mrs.

Walker's guests included Miss Mar- -

HnlmiP. MIkh Prlnrlll.-- i Mrs.

Humbolt. i

Mrs. C. Cowles, Mrs. Ross
Klntrsbury. Williams. Mrs. John- -

'ru ,uuMc-- 1

Miss McStocker.
.st . .t

Gamble
ble entertained at

at their on Anapunl street.
off by

McDougal, Kennedy,
Captain Hanker, Dr. and Mr.

and Neville, and
Kennedy, and McDougal,

Mrs. Banker, Lieutenant and

ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfor
tmsdo from Royal Gropo

8 xJroam of Tartar
NoAlum.NoUmQ Phosphate

in Southern California before
East to her home In New Hamp-
shire.

Jt ji J
Tho trustees and of the

teachers of Mills School in Manoa
were last evening at tho sec-

ond banquet given by that
institution. color for the
decorations in the reception

room halls was red and
the and tho effect was
developed with palms and red and

prizes were given to Julia streamers. After dinner there

Rllipott.

many toasts, by the boys
tho teachers who aro leaving tho
institution. Music was furnished dur- -

,n ovonlnB b' tho MH,B Scho1Mrs. Ranker and Mrs. Clark,
Walter

Mrs.

orchestra.

t m V. . r r. ....... .........
ston, Miss Cowles, Miss Julia " 'nu,luil vulvl'
Stocker and I.ydia

bridge even-

ing homo
prizes carried

Major
McAfee

going

friends

guests
annua!

scheme
din-

ing green,
school colors,

tained yesterday by
Edwin Bonner. John Drew was
awarded hand embroidprize, aMiss Miss Carrie Gam- -

last

The Mrs.
Douglas

Mrs.
Captain Mrs.

Mrs,

The
ami

were and

afternoon Mrs.
Mrs.

and the

were

ered Jabot Mrs. Henners guests in-

cluded Mrs. Philip Froar, Mrs. J6hn
Drew, Mrs. G. II. Gere, Mrs. Hin- -

dolph G. Moore, Mrs. Percy Morse,
Mrs. William Goetz. Mrs. Charles
Bon. Mrs. Samuel Do Freest and

Gamble. The guests included Major Mra QUo Berbach- -

Major Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Monsarrat
Captain and Mrs. Cooke. Captain and havo gon(J tQ Los 0atos to J)0a.

session of the new bungalow re- -

Preston, Doctor and Mrs. McAfee, cently con,pieted for them. It Is a
ueutennnt ana Mrs. Hawiey, miss quajnt charming place furnished in
Boutelle. Lieutenant Cooke and Mr. typical country home style. Mrs.
and Mrs. GamMe. j Monsarrat will have numerous house

J J parties from time to time. Her sons.
The Service Bridge Club mot yes- - George and William Lieb, will pass

terday with Mrs. E. R. Gayler on their week-end- s there. Tho former
Thurston avenue. The prizes, bits of Is home from Louisville, Ky., where
canton china ware, were taken by Mrs. he passed several weeks. Examiner,
William P. Wooten and Mrs. Fred June 9.

Damon. Among those present were, . J
Mrs. William P. Wooten, Mrs. Fred Many friends ot Major and Mrs.

) Damon, Mrs. Herchler, Mrs. Edwards, Frank B. Cheatham were at tbe
Mrs. Homer N. Preston, Mrs. Cole- - transport dock Wednesday to bid

i man, Mrs. Klrhy Smith and Mrs. Gay- - them bon voyage when they sailed
i ler. on the Thomas. Major Cheatham has

v , been ordered for duty to Honolulu,
Miss Sarah M. Sheldon, who basj""0 wl" probably remain mere a

brought three eight grade classes of''ear- Tho Ch'eathams have threo
the I'uiiahoii Preparatory up to, and children, who accompanied them to
through tho graduation ordeal, is the islands. Mrs. Cheatham was Miss
leaving Punahou this year for hsr Mnv Damon, a former belle of this
homo in Seattle. This year's grad-- ; city. Chronicle, June 9.

uating class presented Miss Sheldon J

with a eoIiI necklace and jade pewl Letters from Honolulu tell of the
ant as a token of their appreciation round of gayeties being given for Mr.

of her woik for them. The ami Mrs. Templeton Crocker, who are
also iraw an ukulele to Miss Harriet the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Willi iriisi'ii, their teai her in inathe (J. Invin ;it their he'Hitlftil place at
matirs th oucjh the smrnth and Waikiki. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dil

gradi h llss Williamson too leaving Hngham are doing much to make
Pun.i'u.n she ill spend snnie tun their visit a pleasant one and were

A GIRLISH HAT FOR MIDSUMMER WEAR.
This simple but attractive Jmt for a young girl Is of flexible white

panamn, with a trimming of deep green laurol leaves and small clustors of
pink hydrangea. Under tho brim Is n bow of pink shot taffeta ribbon
which repeats the pretty color of tho llowors, and tho black velvet brim
facing makes tho hat Just a bit moro substantial nnd dressy In Stylo for
wear with special frocks on midsummer dnys. Tho girl of fifteen who has
naturally curly hair may wear It hanging, but if tho hair Is straight, It Is
better braided aud tied with a soft bow at tho back of tho neck.

boat recently l h HHrtluu ftde at
their country hntiie nt MnktiltdH. Mis.
DllllnKliHtu whs Miss MnrMHret 1

tind one of Mrs. Crocker's In-

timate girlhood friends. Others who
hve entertained for the visitors are
Mrs. M. M. Scott, who gave a lawn
party; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francis
Dillingham, who gave an elabotate
dinner; Mr. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h has
given soveral affairs, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Irwin gave a largo dance n

week ago. Mr. and Mrs. Crocker will
return about July 1st, when ficy
will go to Uplands for the remain-
der of the summer. Chronicle, Juno
9.

PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY

Program Extraordinary Tonight

First Appearance of

Alick Lauder
Famous Scotch Comedian
Brother of Harry Lauder

Sensational Attraction

Emerson & Baldwin
"Juggling Cusses"

Wonder Comedy Wonder Juggling

Refined Entertainers

Dancing Donnellys
Neat, Novel, New

First Appearance of

Budd & Clare
Travesty Artists

Clean Comedy, Great Act

Only Act of Its Kind

Chang-Hw- a Comedy 4
Genuine Song and Dance Chinese

Entertainers

Dainty

Dottie Harris
Comedienne

New Moving Pictures

Reserved Seat Sale
At Liberty Theater Phono 3962.

BIJOU
"Where Everybody Goes."

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company .

In New Programs Every Night

Tonight

In Society
Fridey Night

"Two Men from Japan
Saturday Matinee And Evening

White Horse Inn"
Reserved Seats on Sale at Benson,

Smith & Cos. Drug Store

Reserved, 50c; others, 30c, 20c, 10c

There will bo a

FREE LECTURE

on

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
in tho

if

Sunday, Juno 23, at 8 o'colck p. m.

By

BLISS KNAPP

C. S. B.
Member of the Board of lectureship
of Tho Mother Church, The First
Church or Christ, Scientist, in Ronton,
Mussr.shusotts.

ALL WELCOME

t

oooooooooooooooiooooooooooooooororcoo

RIBBON SALE

NOW ON

Sachs9 Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

000KBO0!XS

WATCH FOR

OUR... -

O O 'O

Grand Opening

Jordan's

JUST RECEIVED
New Shipment of the popular

ALSO THE LATEST FICTION.
I

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT BOOKS,

$ SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION PRIZES.

cdcti a i ADnroc criD onnrc mot uaddcm
ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT &

' t
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. I

The Crossroads
Bookshop

"Everything in Books"

f YOUNG BUILDING NR. KING STREET

f
I
i



Sensational Attraction

Emerson and Baldwin
"Juggling Cusses"

Wonder Comedy Wonder Juggling

N. Z., May 29.

Tap of New
to Its In

the The has
a sum for tho

of at the
farm of

Lads will be by
of the

and after three a
will bo paid,

in to tho
ot and or tho young
men.

Tho of New
has just an order

In any form
.post office on pain

of Tho men have
tho why they

be dealt with when the has
been

Sir has from
Ho that the dis

there about
was No was

NEW

Juno 11.

the order made by tho
of
tho big roads to make

of their car and
and

to to meet tho
by the

in tbo tho
a or-

der for cars rhq'
Tho road has now

cars and 300 tho
and tne lat-

ter ?3
have this out

to moan that these cars make
h tra'n miles long.

AT
THE EVIL.

June .11. The
of

that they to
who to

g'.fint ten d s for the of

thcr
Tfo was rfter Rev.

of San

Refined Entertainers

W SI?

Neat, Novel,

Only Act of its Kind

Chang-Hw- a Comedy 4

Genuine Song and Dance Chinese
Entertainers

ZEALAND

Uancin

IT

WELLINGTON,
Government Zealand in-

tends educate young farmers
future. cabinet allotted

large immediate erec-

tion apprentices' quarters
experimental outside Welling-

ton. Instructed oill-cer- e

Agricultural Department,
months' training

slight remuneration In-

creasing proportion degree
Industry ability

Gambling Forbidden.
Postmaster-Genpra- l

Zealand published
prohibiting 'gambling
among employes

dismissal. resent-
ed order, asking should

totallsator
legalized.
Joseph Ward returned

Australia. stated
cussion federal politics

Informal. definite reply

CANADIAN PACIFIC ORDERS
10,000 FREIGHT CARS.

OTTAWA (Ont.), Follow-In- g

Dominion
Hoard' Railway Commissioners re-

quiring Canadian
detailed statements
motive equipment proposed addi-

tions equipment extra-ordlnjr- y

demand created great
congestion West, Canadian
Pacific announces record-breakin- g

freight locomotives.
ordered 10,000

freight locomotives,
former costing ?14,000,00o

000,000.

Mathematicians figured
would

nlnoty-tw- o

METHODISTS 8TRIKE
DIVORCE

CHICAGO Methodist
preachers Chlctfio vostenJity agreed

hereafter would refuse
marry divorced persons decline

examination
rocon.'!,,

action taken
Francis Miner Moody FranclBCo,

g

IN

uonnellv

New

NUN

LADS AGRICULTURE

given to the representations made
regarding New Zealand Joining In the
federation of the Australasian colon-

ies.
Design Is Condemned.

MELBOURNE, Australia, May 29.

Members of tho Interstate Conference
bavo expressed tho opinion unolllcial-l- y

that survoyors will condemn tEo
winning design for tho laying out ot
the federal capital. Parliament House
It has been pointed out, If tho plans
are carried out will bo situated
the sldo of a steep hill, while tin
central railway station will have in
be reached by a tunnel. Tho recn
tlon reservo will bo on a hill.

Americans Take Up Land.
Ono out ot every live of tho inimi

grants who recently arrived from
California In the stenmer Tahiti will
take up land In Kerank, Victoria. Pro-

fessor Holller, who accompanied the
party, stated that ho know of no coun-
try where there were so many large-area-s

of good land as In tho noith
western parts of Victoria.

field secretary of the California State
Commission on Marrlago end Divorce,
had given tho clergymen some facts
about the growth of divorce In this
country.

"Vigo county, Indiana, holds tho di-

vorce record, having more separations
on Its books than Reno, Nov.," ho said.
"Illinois Is worso than South Dakota
and California Is the worst State in the
Union."

SOUTH DAKOTA DISABLED.

MANILA, Juno 11. Tim armored
cruiser South Dakota dlsab'ed her ma-

chinery whllo undergoing steaming
tests and will probably return to tho
United States for pepalrs. Tho armor-
ed cruiser California In a tost exceed'
ed her contract speed by ono knot.

GOING TO MAUI 7

A visit to Iao Valley will bo ono of
tho pleasures of those who go to Ma-

ul n tho excursion loavlng horo July
S and returning on tho 5th. Thoro
will he a day full of sports and other
attractions and the crowd should bo
a large ono when tho horses coma
under tho wlro. Tho Inter-Islan- d com-
pany has made a rate of eight dol- -

s

t firry

OF

REPUBLICANS

Till! HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, JUNI 20, 1P1J.

Program
Extraordinary

Tonight

NATIONALLY

10

First Appearance

Alick Lauder
Famous Scotch Comedian

Brother of Harry Lauder

First Appearance

IN

Clare
Travesty Artists

Clean Comedy, Great

ARE

Dainty

Dotlie Harris

Comedienne

PROMINENT

CHICAGO

FOR THE CONVENTION OF JUNE

CHICAGO, Juno 7. A largo number of men prominent In the conn
ells of the Republican party arc aire. d gathered hero in .lnticipution of
tho national convention, which meets on Juno IS. Tho reason for their
presence thUB early Is found In tho dally sessions now being hcid "y the
national committee to determliio contests. Tho cut shows, from left to
right, D. W. Mulvano of Kansas, it. S. Chubb of Florida, Cecil Lyon of
Texas and A. M. of Colors' do. The first three named are tho na
tlonal for their respective states.

lars for tho round trip and, as tho
steamer leaves at S o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon and returns oarty Frl-'da- y

morning, there will be no loss
of time from

ARKANSAS FASTEST OF
HER CLASS IN WORLD.

ROCKLAND (Me.), June C Tho
Arkansas made a mile on her standard-
ization run at 21.9 knots an hour aim
averaged 2114 knots for her live top-spee- d

runs. In a statement ,tho build-

ers .said tho Arkansas had shown her-te- lf

tho fastest battleship of her, cities
lu tho world.

of

of

Act

18

Stevenson
committeemen

business.

EIGHTEEN 8KELETON8 OF
ROMANS IN BRITI8H SOIL

LONDON, Juno 7. Eighteen
were unearthed today by work

men at Choster. They were found at
a depth of live feeL Tho site was un
doubtfdly usud by tho twentieth legion
of Romans during their occupation of
the city. With the skolotons were
found several Roman sandals, which
were wonderfully preserved, also some
Roman Pottery tiles and battles.

Window envelopes (it vnwnilar. Sin
lfflpp, No nddrnsslnc necesBiiry lr
'ending out hills, etc

!

ALICK LAUDER

Famous Scoth Comedian

NEW MOVING PICTURES

Reserved Seat Sale
at Liberty Theatre-Ph- one 3962

A New Shipment of

Trunks iiitcases and Hancllbags

has arrived from the East and the
goods are now on SALE.

On account of exceptional ad-
vantages in buying, purchasers from
us of Trunks or Suitcases will be
given advantage ofNew York Prices

Our Cracker-Jac- k Sign Painter will supply
Initials on Trunks or Suitcases Free Ot
Charge Any Style Desired.

We will put this new line of Trunks, and
Suitcases on SALE AT ONCE.

GIVE US A CALL

KAM CHONG CO
Fort And Deretanla Streets, Opposite Central Fire Station.

i
fi

i



IM THB CIRCUIT COURT r TMI

pit oinouiT. tbukitbuy ok,

HAWAII. AT OHAMliKi IN

PROIATS. J

I tt the Matter f the BUte ef Junia-- j

burs Ide, Deteated.
OXDtfR OV NOTICIfl 01" HBAMNCI

P14TITI0N VOH ADMINIS-

TRATION.

Ob reading and filing the 1'otlUon

f WgR Ide of Honolulu, T. II., al

Ifgi&g that Juaaaburo tile ot I'apaa-to-,

Hawaii. T. II., diet Intestate at
Piipaaloa, Hawaii, T. II.. on the 80th

fifty of afkrch, A. D. 1912. leaving

property within the Jurisdiction of
tills1 court uecoasnry to be administer- -

ed upon, and praying that Letters of

Administration issue to Wasa Ide.

It Is Ordered, That Wednesday, the
10th day of July, A. D. 1912. at nlno
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the courtroom of this court in the old
Y. M. C. A. building in the City and
County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may

ppoar and show cause, if any 'they
tare, why said Petition should not
be granted.

By the court:
JOHN MAKCALLINO,

Clerk, First Circuit Court.
Dated, Honolulu, Juno 5, 1012.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Juno
29, 1012, at tho front door to tho
Capitol, Honolulu, thero will bo sold
at public auction leases of the follow-

ing lots situated at Lawai. KYiuai:

lot. No. Area Upset rental
3 9.G2 acres 147.50

10 7.60ncres 38.00
13 4.20 acres 21.00

Payable semi-annuall- y in advance.
Term of lease, 5 years from Juno 1.

. 1912.
Purchaser to pay cost ot advertis-

ing.

Purchaser to pay for permanent im-

provements now on tho respective
lots.

Reservations regarding land requir-
ed for reclamation, settlement or

ubllc purposes, wll be embodied in
these leases.

For maps and further particulars,
apply nj the Land Office, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alice K. Keawe.

Tho undersigned, Having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Alice K. Keawe, late of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby gives no-

tice to all creditors having claims
against said estate, to present the
Harae, duly authenticated, to him at
tho offlco of Castlo & Withlngton, at-- ,
tornoys at law, No. 37 Merchant street,
Honolulu within six (6) months from'
'the date hereof. i

'Parties Indebted to the estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at the above
offlco.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Juno 4th,
19.i'2.

WILLIAM It. CASTLE,
Administrator of the Estate of Alice

' K. Keawe, Deceased.

'HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under ana' by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by tho Hon-orab'- e

Henry K. Cooper, First Judge
of the Circuit uCort of the First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, on tho 17th'
day of June, A. D., 1012, in the mat-
ter of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.
J. D. Castro, Frank Mendoza, Joseph
Mendoza and Manuel Botelho. doing
business under the firm name of

Bakery, defendants, for tho
sum of One Thousand One Hundred
Sixty-tw- o and 09100 ($UG2.00) ool
Jars, I did, on the 17th day of Juno,
A. Dy 1912, lovy upon and shall offer
for sale and soli at public auction to
the highest bidder the personal prop-

erty hereinafter reforred to satisfy the
snid Writ of Execution at the City

Auction rooms, Bethel street, Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Torrttory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday tho 17th day of
July, A. D.. J912, nil of tho right tltlo

' and interest ot tho said J. D. Castro,
Frank Mena'ozn, Joseph Mendoza and

'

Manuel Botelho, doing businoss under
tho firm namo of Excelsior Bakery,
defendants, in and to the following

personal property ot tho defendant."!,

unless the sum duo under said Writ
of Execution, together with Interest,
costs and my feo and expenses nro
provipusly paid.

Property to Be Sold.

Ono bay mare and colt.
Terms cash In TTnltcu' States go'd

coin.
. Dated Honolulu, Clty.and County ot
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this

17th day of Juno, A. D., 1012.

WM. HENRY.

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

H1W ABVtSTlilMBNf 8,
I'M

llpailtwalk PM II

iam .'bona i'o im 12

Kam Chona Co pan 7

Ve Liberty Theater iwge 71

Notice to Htof kho dera iwkp

WANTBD.
A place to take care of !awn or

garden can do grafting or transplant- -

Ing. Sattifled with amr.ll wages. o

Mission.

THE WKaTHER
Tuesday, June

I t.. ni., s a. Ui , .(

oi., t.nd morning minimum;
73; 7S; 7!i; 70; 72.

twrotnefei leading, ibsolute hu

amity (grains per cuuis foot); rela
kd humidllJ and den point at i

t. m.
:in.0!l; 08; SO; 5.140.

Wind 'Bloat) aua Olroetlon at
n.j 8 a. m.; 10 n. ra ind noon:

11NB; UNE; ONE; 12NE.

Halnlall tturmg 2 hour ending h

cno at noon 200 miles.
Total wino movement during 14

m. trace.
VM. 15. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraphs Trial Give Condensed

News of the Day.

Night blooming ccreus is in bios- -

sum on tho Punahou hedge.

Elegantly mrnlsned rooms with ho

ind cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
Horman Segelken received the sad

news of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Anna Segelken, in Bremen. Ger-

many, May 20, 1912.

The annual contest for the Damon

rhotortcal prizes at Oahu College Is b- -
ing hold this afternoon In Charles It

Bishop hall. Those competing an
Marguerite Wndman. Catherine Ash-- !

ley, Joseph Farrington, Ilelon Hoi-bur- n

and Hazel Gear. The judges
are Itov. J. L. Hopwood, Mrs. P. 13.

Dodge and Miss Stnmbaugh.
Nuong Lau ranked highest In schol

nrahlp among the forty-fiv- e graduates
of Punahou Preparatory school, ills
name Is therefore first to appear on

the scholarship cup, the gift of tliii
class to the school. David Withlngton,
at the commencement exercises, gave
a talk on tho art of meenanical div-

ing, illustrated with a llfcsize raoflel

of a diver in costume, with life and
signal lines.

NOTICE: All organizations con
templatlng taking part In the Fourth
of July Parade will please notify Dep-

uty Grand Marshal Norman B. Coup-tena- y

of such fact as soon as poitt.
ble. Address all communications,
Deputy Grand Marshal Norman B

Courtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headquarters, Hawaiian Trust Co.
Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.

Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659.

SUGAR

OUTLOOK

By J, A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON D. C, Juno 7.

Deputy Consul General Henry P. Star-ret- t,

of Havana, reports the condition
of the Cuban sugar crop as follows:

The outlook for a'large crop of sugar
cane for the present season Is very
good, especially If the present dry
weather conoitions are maintained for
a few weeks longer. The extremely
favorable weather of the past two
months Is responsible for the continued
grinding and consequent larger out-

put of .sugar. Up to the present there
has been a total production of 1,487,-08-

tons of sugar with 150 mi'.es still
grinding. Last season at this timo
there wa3 c tota' production of 1,302,-55- 2

tows with only thirty-seve- n mills
grinning. In view of those figures and
reasonable weather it would seem that
Cuba's output or sugar for this season
nhould easily reach 1,750,000 tons.

INFANTRY RAND

PLAYS TONIGHT

A public concert will bo given bf
tho First Infantry band, una'or direc-

tion of tho chief musician, Joseph
Feltrlnoll, at Thomra Squaro at 7:30
this evening. Following is tho pro-

gram: ,

March In Storm and Sunshino. .Heed
Ovorturo II Gunrary Gomez
Selection Tho Dollar Princess

Fall
Suite Esp&gnolle 1. Los Toros; 2.

La Itojai. 3. La Zarzuela Lacomo

Selection Itlgolelto s Verdi
Rag Zamparito Lake
Fantasia Maryland Short
DMcrlptivo Tlio Cnvnlry Chergo..

Luders

CLEANUP

TUB HAWAII A 1TAR, THUlUPAY, jUftll 80, iPlg.

0

(Continued from Page One )

Hie last time there whs a Ilotto tlti
cleanup day, It was necessary, cm

Account of the grnat mass of material
(fathered together, to follow It up
with another cleanup day and then,
for many days after, forces of men
wero at work disposing of the gar-

bage (fathered together. "Wo aro go-

ing to get through in ono tiny this
ttmo." said von Damin.

In neiirly all tho districts the men
In charge found far less work to be
dotio thnn last time. In fact It ap-

peared to bo the sentiment around
headquarters thot another cleanup
day will not bo necessary. An com
pared to tho volume of rubbish and
garbage gathered up In last years
cleanup day, today's accumulation is
small, though in many parts of the
town the results of today showed
that a cleanup was much needed.

Large Force Employed.
Chairman W. Wolters of tho Labor

committee stated at noon that con-

siderably over GOO men werton the
job, all over tho city. This Includes
nbout a hundred men from tho prison.
There was no lack ot available lah-orer-

The declaration of a holiday
released hundreds of them, and Wol-

ters had n busy morning assigning
them to their various places.

Praises Boy Scouts.
Acting Govornor Mott-Smlt- h ex

pressed pleasure at the efficient work
of the Boy Scouts. "They hav0 provod
a groat help," he said, "and should
be given credit tor their willing

Here is the list of the boys and
the districts they worked In:

Captains: David Bent, Frank Sllva,
D. H. Hitchcock. Nelson Robinson,
Fertilizer Works; Henry Thompson,
Manoa and Town; Robert Boyd, Ma,

klki and Punchbowl: Daniel Vida.
Emma Square; Victor Boyd. Town
District; Ralph Johnson, Nuuanu
Avenue; C. Moroyama. Kamehameha
School; A. Amoy, Town District; Ah
Sing, Kalihi-kal- ; Frank Vincent. Ke-wal-

Alexander Hoopill, Kalihi-uka- ;

George Victor, Kakaako; Frank Bl

shoo. Punchbowl; Joseph AVana.

Punchbowl.
A Big Committee.

The general committee which ban
died the work ot tho day was a hrge
one, but most of the members took

active part in the work. The execu
tive commltteo and various subeom
mitteos were made up as follows:

Executive B. von Daram, E. A.

Mott-Smlt- Geo. G. Guild, E. A.

Bomdt. Walter F. Dillingham. Father
Valentin, A. D. Castro, Vincent Fer-

nandez,' C. Wi Ashford, Daniel Lo

gan, M. Kawahara, Dr. nalda, M. Ko- -

httiia, Chun Ming, C. K, )Al, (unu
Gem, Wm. Wolters, Ed. Towse. Sol

Mahelona, Frank Krugcr, Harry T

Mills, C. C. James, Walter R. Coombs,

J A. Gilman.
Fimnce E. I. Spalding. J. P. Cooke,

Wm. Wolters. Geo. G. Guild, John
Wnterhouse.

Districting E. A, .Mott-Smlt- Dr.

Labor Wm. Wolters, Vincent
Capt. Larsen, J. W. Cald-

well, Clarence L. Crabbe, C. K. Ai,
Chun Ming.

Press Daniel Ix)gan (chairman),
M. Ci. Maury, R. H. Allen, G. F. Al-

fonso, Soi. Mahelpna, .1. M. Poepoe,
D. Kilauokalanl, Ng Ying Lun, Ching
Yau rilng, Chun Yee Han, Lee Too
York, S. Sheba. Y. Soga, H. Tsuru-shlma- ,

Park Sang Ha.
School and Boy Scout W. T. Pope.

Edgar Wood, Hugh Thompson, D. II

Hitchpuck, Bro. Henry, L. G. lilnck-man- .

B. von Damm (chair-
man). E. A. Mott-Smlt- Daniel Lo-

gan, H. A. Berndt, Walter F. Dilling-
ham, Geo. G. Guild. W. F. Wilson.

Cartage E. A. Berndt (chairman)
Jack llelser, Albion F. Clark, Clin
Gem, M. Wawahara, Chas. Costa, Da-

vid Hnighs.
Tools and Implements James

Stelner (chairman), Wm. Bush, Sam
A. Walker, Chas. J. McCarthy, D. L
Conkling.

Transportation Norman Watkin--((hairma-

C. Montague Cooko, Dr.
E. L .Hutchinson, Fred L. Waldron
C. C. von Hamm, Chas. Bon.

Women's Cooperation Mrs. V. .1

l.owruy (chairman).

in mTmcts
Above Nuuanu Street.

In thesection of town ewa of Nuu-
anu street, conditions wore vory en-

couraging to th0 district captains and
tlielr llcutonam.i. Tho householners
had occupied themselves bo industri-
ously in cleaning up their premises
and adjoining vacant property that
thero was comparatively little work
for laborer.s to do asldo from carting
tho rubbish away. In mnny Instances,
tho householders had destroyed their
dry rubbish nnci had piled their man-
goes In grcnt heaiYJ ready for tho
Board of Health wagons to tako away.

Residents of tho nine districts in-

cluded in tho Ewa section of tho citj
woro oithor out in full force cleaning
up their promises or had completed

the Wttrk of pawing tt. All had
the warning of (lie nutlwrt-ili'-

to i up invir nmtinoei and
Heparan- - i tictn from I lit nry nililtlxli.

i ho one inception to this was i. Cli.
ttHnin iiuiiimI L. Ahlowlio Ih In

of a residence on upper Nuuanu street
Till residence In owned by the Ha
waiian Trust ComiKtuy and when he
was asked to isweep up his hiiiukoos,
ho refused under the excuse that he
nad no authority from the llnwr.llan
Triu t Company lo touch the rotting
mangoes.

F. T. P. Waterhouse was, the captain
of th'.i district, whoso headquarters
wero situated on Kuaklnl street at
tho residence of W. A. Love. Asldo
from this one Incident. Mr. Wnlor- -

house expressed lilnwolf as being vory
well pleased with tho way that the
residents of his dittrlct took hold of
tho work before them. All tho other
premises In the district woro reported
to bo clean of mangoes and the two
teams ana' two men assigned to tho
work occupied themselves with carting
dry rubbish such as old Allocs, btraw
and mud, bott'es, etc., to tho Iwilel
dump.

At the headquarters of District 6

situated at the residence or Mrs. Jnne
Walker on Nuuanu street, Captain H.
H. Walker reported that the mnjorlty
of tile rubbish cleared away consisted
of mangoes. Two men and one wagon
had charge of carrying the fruit to
the Incinerator above the Honolulu
Iron Works where It was burned, and
at eleven o'clock this morning four
loads had already been carried down
to tho Incinerator. It was explained
that this was done instead of dumping
the fruit in order to prevent the spread
of thexfruitlly In the rotting mangoes.

On Alewa Heights, eight men, one
wagon and a driver were occupied in
carrying away tin cans aim' general
rubbish. There waa no fruit to be
destroyed and the laborers under the
direction of Frank McLaughlin carted
four loads of rubbVih to the dump and
burned the rest in the vicinity. A

large part of the work here was pour-

ing coal oil into cesspoo's in order to
Kill off the mosquito larvae there exist
ing. Mr. McLaughlin expected that
his work would be completed by two
o'clock thte afternoon.

Similar conditions prevailed in rtjc

district including Llliha street and the
Hawaiian Pol Factory. M. D. Abreu,
who made his hoauquarters at the
poi factory, had three teani3 and lour
men working away at dry rubbish ib

there waB no fruit to be removed.
They had only taken away four loads
at noon and their work was nea'lj
completed theu- -

All through this part of town, coi.
ditlons were very much the same
Order and cleanliness prevailed, a'
though occasionally the inspectors
would come-"Acros- s a blind alloj
choked Up with dry rubbish but
smoldering bonfires ' which ' were ex-

istent upon nearly every vacant piece
of property showed that "the neigh-

borhood had been ' imbued with tin
spirit of Cleanup day.

Kamehameha Boys Worked.
Through Palama, Kahaulkl and Ka-lih-

there "was more to be done anu
uot'e teams, lieutenants and met,
were assigned to the work of cleaning
up. Especially true was this of thi
Kamehameha School for Boys, where
the Board of Health lent comparthe-l-

little assistance, the entire work
being carried on by the boys ot the
institution.

Uldrlch Thompson was in chargt
ot the work here, which consisted ol
cleaning up the large grounds oc-

cupied by the school. .Two Board o.

Health officials were present uut the
dumping carts owned by the schoo,
were both loaded up and driven b

the boys. Thero was no fruit to be.

done away with, and all the garbage
was carried to the school pigpens.
Tin cans and other dry rubbish woro
carried to the Iwilel dumping grounds

At the Pacific Guano and Feitllizei
Works, where C. C. James was in
charge of the cleanup work, threo
teams and nine men were occupied in
hauling the dry rubbish up to the Ka-llh- i

quarantine. Two Board of Health
Inspectors wero present to supervise
tho miscellaneous rubbish gathered
up from Kahaulk where the Fertiliz
er plant Is situated. When Mr
Jumes oame down tills morning U

start the cleanup work ho found that
only three men were on the job anu
he- - had to make a hurried trip to
headquarters to procure eight more.
One of tho eight deserted shortly be
foro ten o'clock, leaving nine, but by
oloven seven loads of rubbish had
ben carted down nnd dumped.

But. tho busiest district in the
bunch was No. 8A which Included IM-

lama and tho Walakamllo road. Ainoj
Mawao was captain and the heart
quarters of the district wero .at S
Mahelona's residence where several
boy scouts, r.ctlng as orderlies, we
stationed to lush messages bacK ano
forth.

Four teams wero in use, ono ot
tliCEo being used for fruit exclusive
l.v. Thirteen men wero oniployodon the
wagons wnlch by . eleven-thirt- y had
hauled away thlrty-sj- x loads, of nib
blsh. Most of this, was taken fmn
tho hospital grounds and from thera
was dumped- at Iwilol.

Rubbish was piled high in nil partu
lot this district, but tho captain and

hl llMilwMtp fr mnMmil of git- -

IU Ihnmgli In time mitulthfttit i

tliH prodigious task before tbein. Tue
Hiilue holiday spirit anil optimism

anil evcrybod) whs hai

At the Dump.
One nntnble feature o; me

ties on tho dumplng gioiind was that,
contrary to the condition Inst year, (

there were no beachcombers at work

picking out choice tokens from tho
heaps. There was no garbage In the
dumping ground, all tho refuse, let

there wan dry and consisted of tin
cans, bottles, shoes, straw lints,

Kalmukl and Walklkl.

With 22 miles of road In District
No. 1, with liondquarters nt Kalmuki,
A. F. Clark, captain, reported that ho

had eight wagons and sixteen men at
work. The residents of tho district,!

ho said, nad shown enthusiasm In

the work nnd the plies of refuse had
been placed nlong tho road ready for
the wagons. Thero was some extra
work to bo done In tho orlontal sec-

tion, but he expected to hnvo every-

thing shlpshapo before 6 o'clock.
In District No. 1A, the Dinfnond

Head section of Wnlklki, Captain A.
R, Gurrey. had ono wagon and two

men. The district has been in good

order ns far as clea'nllnoss is concern-

ed nnd there was little for the clean-

up men to do.
District No. IB, with headquarters

at Pond's dairy, was cleaned up four
days ago according to Captain Wil

liam Bush. Four wagons and sev

eral men were sent ouLthen and most
of tho work accomplished so thot only

one wagon was needefl to wind up the
cleaning today.

In District No. 21, headquarters at
the residence of J. Brown, Kalla
road, Walklkl, two wagons and six
mon under the direction of J. A. Gil-ma- n

cleaned up early and had report
ed for work In other districts by 11

o'clock.
District No. 3. with W. A. Green- -

well In charge, nt Oahu College had
threo two-hors- e wagons and nine men
employed and cleaned up soon owing
to tho help given by volunteers and
residents Interested In the work.

In District No. 3A, E. nuffandcau In
charge said that ho had five dump
carts, twenty men and ten inspectors
at work in a district which required
much work. He was dumping on two
piles with men sorting out the decay
ed fruit for destruction. Tho cans
and other rubbish would be conveyed
nt the end of the day, ho said, to
the dumping ground at the foot of
Sheridan street. The residents had
been enthusiastic in their aid and
tho district was 90 per cent clearer
than last year.

Maklki Section.
District No'. 4A, Captain W. Thomp

son, headquarters at Lunalilo and Vic-

toria streets, had five wagons and
eight men. The district was cleaned
up early as the residents had s'rict- -

ly obeyed instructions and bad set out
the garbage last night so that iho
wagons could carry It away early.

C. J. McCarthy, In chargo of Dis

trict No. 4B, had six blocks in his
care. Ho had but four dump carts
In operation this mAining but was '.o

He found one - is

where tho as to ?nd tr,n of Kea.

garbage hart he
said. was homo of UoV- - MR8 J' T- - LEWIS return lo Hl,

i 1 41 ir f i
ernor Frear who is on the mainland
ami his caretaker had not acred. He
found the intersecting ditch mnuka of

':ii:or ,ii'enuo fuh of rubb'-sl- and
i'si'.I a force of laborers to clean it

lit.
Ointnct 4B, It. J. Dootti In

oharge'at tho Heietanln Tennis CIi b
had four and ton men out
early and cleaned up at 11 o'ejock.

In District No. the Ho-irK-

Dairyman's Association, E. A. AlcNa- -

marra, captain had wagons and
twelve labor with six men woik
ing unloading at Sheridan treet
dump. Forty loads of rubbish had
heen dumped by 10 o'clock he flald.

District No. 4 E Captain A. F. Sea-bur- y

used thirteen wagons and twenty-fou- r

men. Ho found the yards well

cleaned and the garbage ready for
wagons.

District No. C A had fortueen wag-

ons with fifty-tw- o men employed under
A. H. R. Vieira. Tho district was well
cleaned as far as the residents wero
concerned but thero wero a number
of gulches and lanes in which rubbish
had been nnd these required
a large force of men to clean up. The
general condition was good and little
decayed fruit was found.

District No. CD, H. II. Walker In
charge on Nuuanu avenue, had flvo

carts nnd twenty men and was clean-

ed up by 2 o'clock. MoBt ot tho rub-

bish was cans nnd old Iron. LlttTo
decaying vegetation was found, or
pools of stagnant water.

A wealthy New York matron, on

entering her apartment near River-
side drive, was attacked by women

thugs, with a potato masher

nnd an Ice-pic- nnd thrust under a
bed whllo tho bandits lootod tho apart-

ment, getting away with valuables
to amount of ?10,000.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro-
of Union

Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.
GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.

SAVES TIME. LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.

ooeoatKCKooaoixa
Hurd's in new Finishes and Shapes

Tho very newest finishes and shapes In stationery for personal
correspondence.

Lotus Lawn. Lawnette.
All the regular finishes in new shapes and colors. Now Weddlns

Stationery.

HAWAIIAN
Alexander Young
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D. B. MURDOCH goes to KauaL jn
the V. G. Hall.

J. P. COOKE is booked for Kauai by
the Hall tonight.

DR, ALICE BUSH is tho
Mauna Kea on

..'" lue luau,,a ou "raay.
J. H. CRAIG, architect, is booked to

leavo in the Claudlne tomorrow
night

REV. A. A. with his two
."jons, will leave in tho Mauna Kea
to spend his vacation on Hawaii.

CONSUL son return-
ed home from attending couego in
San Francisco by the Honolulan.

PRINCE is quoted
as saying he will not run again for
Delegate If Governor Frear be

CAPTAIN PARKER BUYS
RURAL HOME.

S. F. Examiner: "Tho WUIowb," a
country ettate In the heart of the San- -

ta Cruz luvj been
by Captain J. It. Parker ,a millionaire
of Honolu'.u, through tho Healty Auc- -

Hon Company. Captain Parker will

bring his family to thta mountain ro

treat and make his home there. Ho

will send his children to Stanford.

June 19. Arrived,
str. China hence June C.

Innn 1ft... Qnllarl arhrr.viwvix, ,

Arlol for Honolulu. .
SAN Juno 18-A- rrlv-

ed, str. Sonoma honco June 12.

Schooner Flauronce Ward sails at
j ....I , 1 .1 T ..1 .1 ..,
1 p. in. luu.iy im luiunuy icfmim m

Fanning Island. ,

Oahu Railway & Land Co. haB do- -

hated land on King Btreot next to tno
Pnlama Settlement for a
for tho children of that Institution
Two tenomont buildings on tho land
Will bo sold nt nuetlon for removal.'

'

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

BAKERY

Dimond

Stationery

Japanese Bazaar Street

'PERSONS THE NEWS

week-residen-

instruction

bookedjor.
Saturday.

EBERSOLE,

CANAVARRO'S

KALANIANAOLE

re-

appointed.

CALIFORNIA

mountains, purchased

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
YOKOHAMA,

FRANCISCO,

playground

mmm

NEWS CO.
Building

The last steamer from the
Orient brought us a a very
swell line of fine new crepe

colors.

F. L. WALDRON, A. Qartley and C.

Hamm aro tho committee of
the chamber of commerce to h'aVd

charge of tho visit to iqio in Sep

CHARLES F. WOOD, vice president?
of the Philadelphia Breakwater Co.'
having tho Hllo breakwater con-

tract, left In the WHhelmina. Be-- "

fore his departure he said his com-
pany was in Pacific buBlnees to

T. CLIVE DAVIES and Tamlly loft in
the Zealandia to make their homo
in England. Mr. Davies will prob-

ably make periodical visits to Ho-

nolulu In oonnectlon with, bis In-

terests in Theo. H. Daviea & Co.,
Ltd.

m m

L. TENNEY PECK, in an Examiner
interview, denies tho rumor that ho
was going to Washington after the
governorship. He said his errand
was connected with a right of way
for tho Rapid Transit lino to Pearl
Harbor naval station.

PRISON FOR GERMAN DUELIST.
BAST A FT (Germany), June 5. -

staff Surgeon Burening, who killed
Lieutenant Springer In a revolver
duel on May 1st, was today sentenc- -

ed to two years' lmprIsonmenLTh'eir
encounter served to stimulate the
opposlton to dueling in tho army.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Oahu Railway & Land Company.

Tho Stock Books of tho Company
will be closed to transfers from Juno
2Cth to July 1st, 1912, Inclusive.

Stockholders aro requested to en-

dorse their certificates of stock for
and to send them to tho

unaersigned beforo July first in or
,,er tlmt ow C0PtlflcntcB may uo ls.
sl;e(j In ther pIaM Bhmvlnf. tIfa
amount of tho Capitol Stock of tluv

-company as pi July' 1st, 1912.

Tho certificates representing t'ha
,ll.,t,ln.wl ...tlT I.,. ,.U.I.Z

for delivery on July first.
Payment for fractional shares will"

be mndo by check as soon thereafter
ns practicable.

w. F.. DILLINGHAM,
Treasurer Oahu Railway & Land Co.

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, Juiio -- V,

1912.
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A'though the words "floating pai-ace- "

aro generally used to describe
the interior arrangement of any of
the great trans-Atlanti- c steamors that,
shuttle-llko- , weave between this coun-

try and tho Old World, yefthe worus
are most llttlngly used when applied'
to the description of the modern float-

ing residence of the man of wealth
tho steam yacht.
Only those who have been on board

of these beautiful, swari-lik-e craft and
have stepped across the heavily car-

peted saloon and peered Into tho
tnpoi try-hun- g Btiiterooms can appre-

ciate Just exactly what tho word
palatial means when applied to a VCS-Be- l.

Although yachting Is one of- tho
oldest of sports, dating back to the
da,-- of Cleopatra, and has been for"
years known ns the "sport of kings
and the king of sports," it has fallen
to the happy lot of tho American mil-

lionaire to give to tho wbr'.d an exhi-

bition of what money and brains can
produce-i- n a vosbcI,- not only of mag-

nificent Interior decoration, but of a
size sufficient to carry the owner and
a party of a dozen or more on a crulso
around the world.

According to careful estimates there
is 'ii this countrv fuilv $23,000,000 in-

vested in steam yachts, not one of
w' ' ' ' 'Pi.0 than seventy-liv- e foot
to- - i T'l rmrrine from thrt to nearly
27:. tec. rr, inc. individually, from
$r-.'-

v to to build.
!. the number of yachts the United

St:' tea leadu the world and altiioiigii
th- -- r are some beautiful specimen"?
ill iir imi- under the
r n, I ensigns. It ih i;en- -
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LuxuryAfloat

orally "onoedeo that the American tnlnment of perfection in a maritime

built vaehts aro superior. fabric.
When Invited on board one ascends

On tho other hand there an- many
a varnished gangway, tho rails of

yachts owned by Americans that have which are whUe.,mlnted ml,.ropcs
been built in England, some of which un(1 tnetli stepping over tho varnished
have never even been in American rail, one beholds on every side tho
waters, their owners keeping them combination of beauty ami utility,
abroad and using them only durinn The very decks, albeit being plain,
the summer months while following unvarnished wood, are attractive for
tho Itoyal Yacht Squadron to Cowes they are as whito as constant holy-an- d

other places whore the great Ensr--t stoning will make them, while the
lish and international races aro held, seams, laid in black putty, make a

Probably the finest yacht In tho sharp contrast; Indeed, one feels as
world is the Niagara, which is owncl though to step upon such a deck is a
by Howard Gould, and which heads profanity.
tho entire list in the matter of coiit As one walks aft along the det.K que
of building and equipment. She Is sees how beautiful the deckhouse
nlso what might be termed purely really are. Usually of mahogany or
American, being not only of American teak, they are as polished as the top
design and construction, but built of a piano, but upon entering the
throughout of Americsn materia', main saloon the real appreciation of

She cost ..three-quarter- s of a million luxury afloat begins. The woodwork
dollars. She Vi 272 feet 'long and is is all paneling, either mahogany
capable of crossing the Atlantic at a teak, blrd's-oy- o maple, walnut or
speed equal to that of any of tho or- - other costly wood and all highly

liners. ished. The furniture, tables, chairs,
From tho moment one sees one o? buffets, etc., aro Individual to each

these great craft floating like a swan yacht and while they may vary in do-o- n

the tide, the impression of luxurv tall the evidence of exquisite hand
Is given by the exterior the graceful carving !s evident,
outline, tho snow-whit- e hull stir-- , On tho larger craft these saloons
mounted by deckhouses, t'-- hluhly- - are of such size and with furnishings
polished sides of which glisten in tho such as might be found In a reeep-sun- .

Then, loo, every bit of mrtal fion hall of a private house. With
wo:k to be Been the railings, hln-th- e large, tapestry-hun- g windows
nacle, steering wheel, etc., are al! of there Is only tho ceiling, with its deck
brass and polished until they catch' beams, to remind one of the mari- -

every ray of the sun. Every ropo'
leading to the Blonde:, tapering ninstsj
ii taut; there is everything to show
c ,'ti the inexperienced that in the,
jiu'ht is represented the highest nt- -

time. So too, it is in the staterooms
whore, with brass beds, washstands,
bureaus and bathrooms f.cijolnlng.
the feeling of "all tho comforts of
homo" pervades.

SECOND SB13TK.N
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So much space nave some of these
large yachts that there are music
rooms, with pianos built Into the most
convenient space, and even palm
rooms where there is ever the fra-
grance of flowers.

Last, but not least, are the mem
bers of the yacht's company. The
sailing master, mate and second off-

icer wear neat blue uniforms, not un-

like the dress of petty officers In the
navy, while the sailors wear white
canvas trousers and jumpers, tho
name of the yachts "being embroider-
ed across the latteri- - For dress the
sailorb have blue uniforms similar to
those worn by the
name of the yacht being embroidered
In wh.'te.

Throughout the season the strictest
"yacht etiquette" prevails and the dis-

cipline is of the highest order. There
Is a bugler who summons the owner
and guests to meals, at which time a
squaro whito flag is displayed In the
rigging. When the crow is eating a
triangular red .flag llles. When tho
owner goes ashore a square blue flag
Is displayed only to bo taken down
upon his return. My tho "absent" flag
one can always tell whether tho ownor
Is on hoard. Guests always hoard
a y.ieht on tho right hand, or star-
board sido, the other sido being ttsod
by tho crow.

This etiquete Is religiously observ-
ed by tho majority of yachtsmen,
even by those who own less preten-
tious craft.

The oxponsc of owning, or rather
operating ono of theso hugo ploasuro
craft Is enormous, costing not less
than $30,000 for tho ordinary season
which. In this country. Is about four
months. In the lirst place it 200-fo-

steam yacht will carry a crow of not
less than 10 men, all told, ranging
from tho master, who will draw JlfiO
to 5250 per month, to tho galley, or
mess boy, who gets $25 per month
Then there aro the first, second anil
tho petty officers, the chief enginer
and his assistant, llrcmcn and coal
passers, all of whom draw pay equal
to or bettor than similar scrvico In
merchant craft would pay.

Tho average merchant vessel burns
soft coal, but not so tho steam yacht.
For this palatial homo must always
be clean; only tho best anthracite is
used and when It is estimated .that
one of theso big craft will burn 2." lo
40 tons of coal a day tho cost of fuol
can readily bo reckoned.

There aro many, howovcr, who o

chartor thoso big yachts for n
season and the avcrago prico for tho
four months is in tho neighborhood
of J25.000. This, how-ove- docs hot
inc'udo what may ho spent upon the
owner's stores, foodstuffs, wlno, etc.,
which runs up tho total In proportion
to tho amount of entertaining done.
Such a yacht would havo accommo-
dations for a party of ton or twolvo,
having about eight stntorooms nml
three bathrooms.

Such a vosscl would bo capahlo of
making n voyago around the world'
and would givo to those on board
every coirvonionce that might he
found In any hotel anywhere, having
her own refrigerating plant, hoatod

1'MJ.

by steam and equipped throughout
with electric lights.

While the steam yacht Is admitted-
ly the acme of perfection and com-

fort, the modern gasoline craft is a
close rival, size for size, but even in
the larger of the auxiliary Hailing
-- raft, such as the bark Aloha, tho
flagship of the New York Yacht Club,
there is everything that would givo
romfort and convenience to th owner
ami his guests.

Although yachts are generally re-

garded as the lilies of tho sea "for
they toll not. neither do they spin"
vet these pleasure craft have plaved
tlicir pan in the serious occupation of
war. During the civil war, and again
during the Snanlsh-Ainerlcn- n war.
yachts woro enrolled under the col- -

ors. During tho civil war there were
lmt few bin vn en i owned in tills
country, It was an English yacht tl,e transports been commis--th-

Deorhounil which rescued tho slon- - with f,,n

Confederate Commander Scmmes aft- - sniented ready to

or tils vessel, tho Alabama, had been
destroyed by tho Kearsargo. It was
in running a blockade that the famous
schooner yacht America. the winner
oi tiie trophy tnat bears her name,
was engaged when, to oscane canture.
she was sunk In tho St. John's rlvnr

'i, .,..! i. i... ,

used ns a training ship for naval
cadets. i

It was when the war against Spain
was declared, and this country found
itsolf short of small craft, that tho
heaviest demand was nvado upon tho
yachting fraternity for their boats.
And tho response was almost equal to
the demand, .too. More than 100

steam yachts, ranging from
upward, woro offered. In tho fleet

tho government purchased woro
many of tho finest that tho colors
of the yacht clubs of tho Atlantic
coast. Notable among them was tho
Corsair, owned by J. Picrpont Mor-

gan, which was ns a vessel as
could be found, having cost nearly
$300,000. Sho possessed all of tho re- -

qulromonts for easy conversion Into
a fighting ship and sho was hurried to
a navy yard and "reconstructed." In
the Gloucester that becamo a member
of Admiral Sampson's Hoot thoro was
but llttlo resomhlnnco to tho Corsair
when was under tlio Morgan flag

Her onco snowy sides n dark
slate color, hor beautiful teak deck-

houses woro painted a dingy drab,
while on hor forward deck was mount-

ed a pair of wicked looking
It was theso samo guns,

at tho battlo ot Santiago, throw nils-silo- s

tho hulls of tho Spanish
torpedo bonis I'luton and Torror, de-

stroying both ot them.
Of the many ynchts bought by tho

govornmont during this war thero
woro a numbor sold when tho war
was over, but thoro wore many that
woro retained, given navy names and
havo sinuo boon used navy yard
tondors, etc.

A number of thoso yachts wore re-

tained after tho war; tlio most twtohlo
at thoso Is tho Mayflower, which
tho ofllcial pleoMiro oraft ot Presi-

dent, The Mayflower was a nrltlsh
steam yacht of that name was"

built In 1800. Sho rnnkB among tho

luyiii i(;isiiii ii.ift .illnat in it,.- ,1

.''!!" toi.s 2?.'! leet on the wuteilm,
r.ii feet beam. She has engines of

I7io horsepower and is callable ot
sienmiiig 1" knots per hour.

Yachts aro exempt from most of
the regulations imposed upon mer-
chant craft, for they aw permitted to
enter and leave ports without the
lormallty of making their clearance

UNCLE SI'S MANDATE TO CUBA

THAT SHE 1ST RESTORE
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WASHINGTON, June ".The Army-too-

today steps to share with tho
Nr.vy in the American demonstration
In Cuba.

Early In the day the genera1. stafT
nave a preliminary test to the machine
it has constructed when It issued or- -

ders to the Quartermaster-Genera- l to
put In readiness for Cuban service the
four big Army transports at Newport
News, and at tho same time notified
the proper officers at the various
Army posts, where are located tho or- -

Ionizations which go to make up the
"expeditionary force," to have the men
ready to entrain at a moment's no- -

tlco- -

Within six hours word came from
Qiiariermattor-Genera- l Aleshlre thr.t

"" "
board

The order for tho transports to sail.
uuuiis iu eiiir.mt, wua iioi

given, and it was si.td at the State
t that tho worn would not

UP Btv until tho marlno forces noS
pioved insufficient to protect threat
ened plantations or conditions on the
island hud atsumod such a phase as to
demand intervention.

Intervention must fol'ow In n regu
lar way if tho .Govornment of the
United Stales decides to follow tho In

junction lr. Ill by tho .ludgo Advocate
General of the Army.

Warnings havo to bo convoyed to
tho titular Government of Cuba, and
ovory effort must bo nmo'o to induco It

to oxhaust Its own resources in ro
storing ordor,

Final Warning Sent.
Some of those stops already havo

been taken. Yesterday tho following
telegram was tent to tho American le

gatlon in Ilcvana for presentation to

the Cuban Government
Under the exigencies of tho sltua-

Uon !U.,s(nR out ot tho falluro of- tll0
auti,oritIcs to take effective

a(.Uon for tno protCctlon of American
fo nn(l pro,,0rty tho commandant at

Gimntanamo naval station hns been
,01,n,ole(1 t0 innri f0Ur companies of

marines. This action has boon taken as
a nieasuro of protection only npd not
for tho purpose ot putting down tho
Insurrection, which is clcnrly-tb- e duty

of Cuba. Four largo war vessels forth
with will bo sent from Koy West to

Guantanamo to bo In readiness In case
tho situation should domnnn' additional
forces for tho same purpose. It Is

hoped that theso measures will at onco
awaken tho Cuban Government to the
necessity promptly and adequately ot
meeting and discharging its duties and
responsibilities, and you will vigor-

ously impress upon tho President of

Cuba that n continued falluro on tho
pnrt ot his Government adequately to
protot llfo und property will inevit-
ably compol this Govornmont to intor-von- e

In Cuba undor and in rosponse to
Its troaty rights alio obligations."

Lenal Requirements Met,

Tho Issuo of a proclamation by
President Tf-f- t now is all that is nocos- -

tnry to moot tho legal roqulroinonts

PAOGS 9 TO 12.

i,ci. ill. .iH.niii Mm .;, Mit ,,t tho
s.i in.- - lime lliex expected to pro-
duce ii ci tilu-iitc- iii good henlCii
should they lmve visited a port sus-
pected of being infested with fever.

It would seem, from the HcriEo
given to yachts, that a vessel ot this
kind would be most excellent to use
in smuggling, but such is not the
case.

ORDER

pre iminary to intervention. Whether
this last step shall be taken depends
upon the ability of the Cuban Govern-
ment to deal with the insurrection.

The manager of the Cuban Copper
Company's mines at El Cobro, ten
miles west of Santiago, telegraphed
the American Legation at Havana that
sixty marines were landed thero at
7:30 o'clock last night. The Penupo-Mengane-

Company telegraphed the
American Legation that marines were
landed there last night.

Uite today a message wes tent to
tho commander at Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyo. to have signal corps Company I
in readiness for a potsib'e voyago to
Cuba. This company consists of about
100 men, mounted and carries full
equipment, including field" wireless
tets.

An ambulnnce company was also or-

dered prepared.
Tho general staff of tho Army today-Issue-

preparatory orders for tho dis-

patch of a military expedition of fiOOO

troops to Cuba.
Tho military components of tho ex-

pedition would bo tho Fifth Infantry,
I'latttburg barracks, N. Y.; Twenty-nint- h

Infantry, at Forts Porter, Jay
and Niagara, N. Y.; tho Soventy-sov-ontl- i

Infantry, at Fort McPhorson; tho
Eleventh Cavalry, at Fort Oglethorpe,
and Battalion F, Fourth Field Artil-

lery (a mounted battery), at Fort D. A.
Hussoll, Wyo.

Negroes Attack Sugar M.HI.

HAVANA, Juno 7. Negroes armed
with rifles attackoa' tho Toledo sugar
mill at Marianas, a suburb ot Hnvana.
today, ovldently with the Intcnt'on ot
burning it. They were held hack by

private armed guards, but tho firing
continued until csvalrv summoned
from Camp Columbia appeared, when
the insiirg-- i us fled.

Early today olghty negroes attacked
and burned a village on tho GuanU- -

namo Western Hallroad, eight miles
form Guantanamo, whero a garrison ot
a hundred marines Is stationed.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing is inoro invigorating than

a gamo ot onnis or golf and nothing
more refreshing nt tho close than a
dip in tho ocean where tho beach is
freo from coral llko that at Hajolwa.
Visitors pronounco it tho best in tho
Islands and the management of tlio
Halclwa Hotel aro confident that the
Judgment passed by tourists Is cor-roc- t.

At a cost of six dollars and
fifty coiUb ono may Journey to Halc-

lwa on tho limited Saturday after-

noon and return by the" samo fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses nt tho hotel ami ior
transportation. It is a chonp trip
and many persons aro taking advan-

tage ot tho low rate.

PRISON FOR GERMAN DUELIST.
HASTAFT (Germany), June 8.

Staff Surgeon Uurenlng. who killed
Llontonant Springer in a revolver
duel On Mny 1st, was today sentenc-

ed to two years' imprisonment. Their
oncountor served to stimulate tha
oppoalton io dueling la Ihb army.
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"Stop That Headache and Save Your
Nerves

D sot try to endnra a hmdaohe, waiting wtta what patient ytm cai nata
two haw "worn It eut"

War should youT It's a treat deal batter U ut row nsrraa U vmiand tear ot torture.
On dota ot

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
Unr tasteless .wafer brlnga you rollof In a few mlnntoa real rallal

(Aat loatea your hoad fcelllng clear and natural
When this cerUIn ease from that pain ! always at hand (or at Ua

mreat druggist's) there Is no reason for sufferlnt from headache.
You would not consider It wtso to Buffer from a cinder In your aya or a

(kern In your hand a moment longer than necessary.
Think It orer and remember that Stearns' Headache Wafers cura, tM

Bsrrar cause the formation ot a drug habit.

RAYMOND RANCH VEAL

Cattle killed on the Ranch
Island of Maui and brought
to Honolulu every Friday
in the power boat Makena.

ALSO WE SELL AUSTRALIAN BUTTER,
Poultry. Fish, Pork and Delicatessen.

METROPOLITAN
Hcilbron and Louis. t
Telephone 3445.
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00

1
Bargains In Beds

Large Assortment

DtLuo at Uiscounts

MEAT MARKET

o Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
t Quickly.

I COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd. t
UISHOP ST. 0

8
CChCmChOCKOOCKKCK0

I Electric
I Irons I

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Coosc.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
watcrheaters made by the same people? They are the

best in the line and will interest you.

E. O.Hall & Son, Ltd.

THE CAR

of 8

or rer. ent.

and Selling Agent.

or repair work
done in a

manner.

Latest in
Domes

The Co.,

ONLY COMPLETE

SfSSfM

Slightly Damaged
rirty

Wiring

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700

Installations
promptly satis-
factory

All Work Guaranteed
designs Fixtures,
and Reading Lamps.

Hawaiian Electric

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 4- 1- Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4yi in. bore, 5V6 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in, stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator

LIMITED
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TALE OF ABUSE AROUSES

PASSENGERS

HAN FRANCISCO. J.m,. U' 'lie
I'Hiltlr Mull liner Nli' arrhod from
the Orient yoslorda with ii laine
llHt of puiwengcrs who wore divided
into factions whlrli IihiI chiHhel
throughout tlio voyage becnuso TMIkh

l.oo Sung Woo, n protty Chinese girl,
hud objected to being abused by MIbs

Charlotte Johnson, with whom sho
was t.avL'lltig to UiIh country.

Olll I'l'OtiOtl COIlSiHtCtl of tlw mis-

sionaries among tho passengers, who
maintained thnt there wan no truth
In tlio girl's talc or abuse. Tho rest
of tho passengers, under tho loudor-s- l

lp of Mrs. George F. Fox, tho wife
in a Shanghai mot-chant-

, sided with
tho girl and apponleo to Cnpttin Ec- -

rleston and demanded that Miss l.oo j

be taken out of the hands of Miss
JohiiHon.

Captain Eeclcston did, and until
Hie vesFel arrived here tho Chinese
sir was placed under the charge of
Mrs. Hubbard, tho stewardess. So
many different tales wore told to
the Immigration oillclals after they
had boarded the steamer that It was
concluded to take Miss l.oo to the
Angel Island Immigration station
pending the result of n special court
of Inquiry which will decide whether
tile girl Is to be sent on to her des-

tination In Virginia or back to China.
Sold to Laborer.

The history of tho pretty Chinese
girl, who is just nineteen years old,
begins ten years ago, when her par-

ents died, leaving her alone. Shortly
after this, left In the care ot her
grandfather, sho was sold as a slave-gir- l

to a wheelbarrow laborer for 40
yen, or $20.

It seems tho mother of the laborer
abused the little child constantly, and
when tho matter came to the atten-
tion of tho missionaries they inter-- '

ened, and, taking little l.oo away
to Shanghai, placed her in the Wo-

man's Christian Mission.
Sho was regularly adopted by a

Miss- - Geary, who afterward came to
this country and married a minister
named Lee. in Virginia. A few mouths
ago it was decided to take the girl
to this to be educated, and
sin- was plated ill charge of Miss
Johnson, who lias been her teache
for nine years.

Trained at Mission.
According to Miss Johnson, Miss

WHEELER'S PLAN TO

MONOPOLY

AVASII1NUTON, June 11. An'
amendment of thirty-fiv- e words, writ-
ten by William It. Wheeler of flio
Sen Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce, tacked on to section 11 of tho
Panama canal bill just before tHe
bill was reported by tho Interoceanic
Canals Committee to the Senate to-

day, if passed by tho Senate, will
prevent the Pacific Mail or otiier
lailroad-owne- d steamship lines from
throttling competition in coastwise
traffic through tho canal. It will pro-ven- t

the transcontinental railroads
from destroying water compotiUoh
through the canal.

Section 11 of tho bill before tho
wheeler amendment was added
leads: "That no ship owned, chart-
ered, operated or .controlled by a
railroad company, or in which any
railroad company has any interest
whatsoever (by stock ownership or
otherwise, either iliiectly or indirect-
ly, through any holding company, or
by stockholders or directors in com-
mon, or in any other manner), shall
be permitted to enter or pass through
the Panama canal if engaged in coast
wise trade between ports of tho Unit
ed States. That any ship of Amer
ican registry, whatsoever, owned or
controlled, shall bo permitted to

through the canal in ii unt4-

oeennic trade to and from Oriental
and Kuropcau cpuntries; said vessel
on its way to and from said foreign
countries shall bo permitted to do a
coastwiso trado botweon ports of the
tlnited States and intermediate for
eign ports; provided, that this shall;
not be permitted to any ship owned J

or controlled in whole or in part by
any railroad company except those )

enguged in said transoceanic trade,
nor shall nny coastwiso trado bo done
by any such ship unless on a voyage
to and from such transoceanic ports,
and not to thoso of Canada, Mexico!
oi any Central or South American
port."

Tho Wheoier amendment adds to
this : "Provided further, that no
such railroad-owne- or controlled ship
shall pass through tho canal unless
at least 50 per centum of its cargo,
In tonnage. Is destined to or shipped
tom Oriental or Kuropean poit:-i.-

This means that tho Pacific M.nl
would have to carry In all its ships
from New York to Oriental portp. via
San Francisco, through the canal,
half of its cargoes for coastwise
ports.

STEAMER E

l.oo Ih ii hucci ami oitillnliod utrl,
a splendid porfo rnioi mi the ii;hi.'
and possessed of inn ny rcninpllxh-mont-

which sho learned at the huh
slon. Miss .lohiiHoii Haid Hho uImh
treated her well, but tho ehlld had
succumbed to tho blandishments m

llio other pnssongcis.
Dr. David S. Spencer, n well known

nilsBlonary, who Ib returning to Now
York, has taken arihe charge of the
disposition of the girl's ease, and will
remain here to boo If he cannot lake
MIsb l.oo to the Kast with Sirs
Spencer and turn her over to Mrj
l.oo, and thus let the girl continue
her education.

"I did want to go and see my oH
frlon( Migg Ge..y sobl)0tl MIm Koo

nb tho immigration otllclila were in-

vestigating the case. "Hut I will ne
or move a Btep with Miss Johnson.
1 was never mistreated by my dear
dead mother. Itather thin continu
with Miss Johnson I will return to
China, and 1 do want to get a roil
Rood education so badly, for you see
I think that with more education, I

will be able to do something to help
back home."

Denies Girl's Story.
"There Is no truth in tho stories

about the girl having been abused,"
said Miss Johnson. "Sho has been
petted and spoiled, and when I be
came ill and could not devoto all of
my attention to her, sho "became
homesick, and then wlren hho would
not wear a certain dress, I put it on
her just as if she were a child. That
w.po all I did to her.''

"The whole thing was oausrd by
Mrs. Fox and a few others," said Mrs.
Walter M. Pratt, the wife of a mis-

sionary. "Mrs. I'ox knows uothinc
about children. Vh? on one occa-

sion when my three-year-ol- Elsie had
lfer meal ready, as I prepared it, Mrs
Fox came along and said, 'Poor ehlfil:
that is not fit to eat.' Sho then took
the food away and went after some-
thing else."

"Yes," added Mrs. Elsio Sites Ra-

ven, wife of a Shanghai business
man, "Mrs. Fox did a lot of things
that were outside of her jurisdiction
She came to me and snid that 1 had
no right to discipline my little

Ituth. Sho carried
matters too far '

BLOCK

OF PANAMA CAi L

It eould not carry a full eniv 'roni
New York for San Francisco nni
ports of call between, and at San
Francisco take a complete cargo for
Oriental ports, or conversely from
Oriental ports, via San Francisco, to
Now York. In order to use tho canal
it must therefore do a bona fide
coastwise tralilc.

Tlie offect of this would be that un
less the Pacific Mall put on a great
number of ships for Us Oriental
trade it would not b0 able to freoze
out coastwiso steamship competitors
by the simple expediont of lowerin
ratos until these competitors wore
driven off the seas, which it could do
with the resources -- of the transcon
tlnental roads behind It and nrtorwurd
putting its rates for coastwise traffic
high enough to protect tho transcon-
tinental railroad rates.

Tho amendment draws the teeth ot
the plans of railroad-owne- ships to
gobble up coastwiso tralilc through
the canal. It is believed a majoiitv
of the Senate favors tho amenu-ment- .

AVIATOR FLIES FROM
ROOF OF BUILDING

PORTLAND (Or.). Juno 11. Wit-
nessed by tons of thousands of peo-

ple, Silas Christoffersen, an amateur
aviator of Vancouver, Wash., this
afternoon successfully ascended In a
biplane from tho roof of a ten-stor-

hotel in this city. Cliristoffersen
headed directly for Vancouver, oiglu
miles distant, where h0 landed twelve
minutes later.

The feat, which was' accomplished
without mishap. Is said to have be?ii
tho first attempt of an iiviati r to
make a stait from a bulldliv. finis-tofferse- n

had atmospheric cond'tlons
ii- his ravor. The higher strata of
ail was warmer thai) that in tho
streets close to tho grouna' and the
aviator encountered no treacherous

which it was feared
might cause him trouble as ho lett
the ledge of the building.

Tho aeroplane rose from a 175 foot
runaway and maintained a gradual in-

cline until an altitude of about 1500
feet had been reached. Whllo cross-
ing the Columbia river ClulstofTersen
began his descent, making a graceful
landing on tho drill grounds at Van-

couver barracks.
c -

Fine Job Printing a the Star office.

ALL. DANGER AVOIDED.
Dart hk the mimnier months math- -

era of young children should wateh
' for any unnatural loosene or the
llxiwelM. When glvon pronipt alien-- ,

tlon at till tlmo serious troublo may
'be avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,
iChoiciB and Diarrhoea Ilomery can
Inlwnvs bo depended upon. For Bale

by nil dealers, llenson, Smith & Co.
'agents for Hawaii.

WHERE DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health
Her Own Statement.

Covington, Mo. -- "Your medicine has
done me more good than all the doc

tor s medicines. At
everynionthly period
I had to stay in bed
four days because of
hemorrhages, and
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.
I have been taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and now I can
stay up and do my
work. I think it. iq

the best medicine on earth for women."
Mrs. Jennie Gheen, Covington, Mo.

How Mrs. Cline Avoided
Operation.

Urownsville, Ind. can say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done mo more good than anything
else. One doctor said I musJ. bo opera-
ted upon for a serious female trouble
and that nothing could help me but an
operation.
' "I had hemorrhages and at times
could not get any medicine to stop them. '

I got in such a weak condition that I would '

have died if I had not got relief soon.
"Several wocin who had taken your

Compound, told me to try it nnd I did
nnd found it to be the right medicine to
build up the system and overcome
female troubles.

"Iam now in great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you for it "Mrs. O. M.
Cline, S. Main St., Brownsville, Ind.

WANTED
The watches other watchmaker oaa

not make keep correct time. No work
too dlfflcult. Wm. Prucha, Fort Su.
near Pauahl.

,Ot kinds of Sewing Machines. All
work Kiiarantotd. We know how.
GEO. T. COt'LTEIt.

STANDARD SEWIKG (TlRGHIfiE AGENCY

1211 Niiuanu St. Phone 3!i!)5

Bl, It
CHINESE NEWSPAPER

. PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined .II iMMM I.,

Large, Cool Outside Rooms;
Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-ni-

FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

DRY CLEANING
By Abadie's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 664.

Bo it resolved by the Board of Sup-

ervisors of tho City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00), be and tho same is here-
by appropriated out of all moneys in

the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as "Construction of llauuia Bridge
No. 3."

Presented by Supervisor
KBEN P. LOW,

Honolulu, June 4, 1912.

Approved this 19th day of Juno, A

D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

3ts Juno 19, 21, 22.

TENDERS WANTED.

The Honolulu 0s Co. 1.U1.. will con
Idsr tenders for dinging nnd Imak

filling about 40,000 foot, more or lour,
of trench, Abo separate tenders will
bo considered for laying 40,000 feci,
more or less, of various sizes of iron
pipe, from 1! Inches to 1 Inchos.

Specifications may bo obtained' at
tho office of tho Company, Alr.koa and
Derctanlo Streets.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA
WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM.
BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Sorcno
K. Bishop, doceaoed.

On Rending and Filing tho Potltton
j nnd accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
,rinur u. Aiexanuer, n,xecuiors ot
the will of Scrcno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $0.00

and charged with J0.00, and asks that
the snme bo examined and approved,
and that a flnnl order be mado ol
Distribution of tho remaining prop-

erty to tho persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner, and sure-
ties from nil further responsibility
herein:

It Is Ordered, that Monday, tho
inth day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. before the Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
hia Court Room In the old Y. M. C.
A. Building, In Honolulu, County of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is
appointed the tlmo and place for hear- -

I .. !.! T1 -- i t ! .. , .1
iiife'cmui i eiiLiun aim al'I'uuiuh, twin
thai all persons Interested may then

. . . ..
fnu there appear and show cause, ir
any they have, why tho same should
not be granted,

By the Court,
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 6th day of June, 1912.

T,YLH A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

4ts Juno 6, 13, 20, 27.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Dr. Charles T. Rodgers.
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to nil cred-

itors of Charles T. Rodgers, deceased,
to present their claims, duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers, if

any exist, even If the claim is secur-

ed by mortgage upon real estate, to
tho undersigned within six months
from date, cither at residence of Wil-

liam D. Alexander at 1G0S Punaho'i
street, Honolulu, or at residence of
Henry C. Meyers at 2131 Notley St..
Honolulu, within six months from
date.

Any claims not so presented will be
Mirevor barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, .Tune fi, 1912.

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER,
HENRY C. MEYERS, A

of will of Dr. Charles T.

Rodgers, deceased. .
fits June fi, 13. 20, 27, July '5.

SALE OF GENERAL LEASE OF
UPPER POUNALA, EWA, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
3. 1912, at the front door to tho Capi-

tol Building, Honolulu, there will bo
sold at pubic auction, under Part V

of the Land Act of 1895, Sections 27S-28- 5

Inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, a general lease of tho land of
Upper Pouhala, .Ewa, Oabu, contain-
ing an area of 810 acres, moro or
less.

Upset rental ' per annum;
payable soml-anniiall- In advance.

Term of lease 15 years from July 1,

1912.

All boundaries to bo fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adver

tising.
Reservation regarding land requlr- -

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or nublic pur
poses, and tho further conditions that
the rents of all lands withdrawn for
pineapple cultivation to be fixed by
arbitration, will be embodied In this
lease

All persons desiring, to object be-- 1

r
cause these lands should be home'
steaded or otherwise, aro requested
to present such objections to tho Board
of Public Lands, In writing or in per-

son, on or boforo Friday, Juno 28,

1912.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Publlo Lands, Capitol build-
ing, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 5, 1912'.
Sts Juno 6, 13, 20, 27, July 6.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THF
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITV AND
COUNTY" OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by MnrB-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY. ET AL.. Defendants
nnd Respondents; Eminent Domain

Term Summon.
THE TERRITOn" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERlfrF OF THH

"I

TIIKHITOHY OF HAWAII, r Mi
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City
County of Honolulu or hi Deputy:
YOU ARIC COM.MANDKI) to t

mo n Goo Wan Hoy; Minotti Ioow i
KatuiikA Stllltnnn; ttou Mclnsii.
wife of IC. A. Mcltictmy: R. A. Mcia
rny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robli
on George T. Itoblnnoa; J A Miw

goon. I.tllkalani; Thomas Latah,
Rom; K. Alan; Litui Chun, t Uitirf
Kwuu KhI; Wong Lcong; Harry uuo
Joe; Japanese Henovolent Soclet),
corporation; V. O. Smith, S. M. ,

E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. JuUtt
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees j
dor tho will nnd of tho Estate ol Bur-nlc-

Pauahl Bishop, deceased, Joan
Doe, Alary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
anta, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall Dlo written atist or
within twenty days after service herfr.
of to be and appear heror the siJo
Circuit Court at the terra thereof
pending immediately alter the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, If no term he--

pending at such time. the to bo anrt
appear before tho said Circuit Coti-- r
at the next succeeding term thereof
u wit, too January 1913 Term ther
of, to be holden at the City and Conn
ty of Honolulu on Monday, thp iftth
dny of January next at 10 o'clock
a- - m., to show cause why tho claim
of the Territory of Hawaii, t.latnttf
should not be awarded to It pursu
ant to the tenor of Its annexed Peti
tlon. And have you then thora thi
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

- m uuunioie freiai?in
JudB of the Circuit Court of th
First Circuit, at Honolulu ntnr.,
this 16th day of February, 1912
(Seal) (Sgd.) j. a. DOMINI8,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, j

)
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMIN1S, Clerk of the Cir-cul- t

Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do heretocertify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy ot the original
summons in the case ot Territorv r
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works vs. GuoWan Hoy, et al, as the wm.pears of record and on file in tUr oiflco of the Clerk of said Court

I further certify that the petitionprays the condemnation for uie atpublic highway of thn fnlt. (., ...
scribed land, situate In the Cltr andcounty or Honolulu, Territory of H
wall, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the outh-wes- t

property lino of Kuakini Streetwhich point is Azimuth 318 46' 677 2afeet from the line betwees tho Got
ernment Street Survey Monument o.Lhiha Street at tho northeast cornerot School Street and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kun.-wa- i

Lano, which survey line Is teve.teen feet (17) offset fmm tv,.
south-cas- t property line of LUIb.Street, thence running by tru an.
mum anu distances as follows:

- 47" 10- - H4.2 feet in a stralKh.
Hue to a point, thence: la .
curved lino to tho left harlni
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42o 39yj, 144 63 feet dlrftct
Ing and distance, thence;

S 38o .09' 120.02 feet In a itr!Khline to a point thence: In a curved
line to the right, bavini a ridln.
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44o 29' 103.04 feet direct bnu.nnd distanco, thonce;
5. 60" 49' 131.47 feet to point )B

the north-eas- t property 0t
School Street which point u azj
muth 3220 2n, 7CS.5 fm frQm
tho government street 8ur-e- i m
on Llliha Street, thence;

0. 32S- - 45' 50.0 feet along tD ortfc
east property iiue 0f Srnoo)
Street and across Fros Lu 10 .

point, thence;
L 2Sn 49- - 133.0 feet U .iraln,

Hue to a point. thenc iB B

curved lino to the left, lurim
ramus of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bo-- ,

ing and distance, thence:
21 8 .09' 120.02 feet in a .tralict
lino to a point, theace: In k

curved lino to the right lUTlm tradius of 870.0 feet;
10 2220 39y 13C.77 feet direct hru

ing and distance, thence;
11 2270 10' 542.9 feet in a stratga.

line to a point In the aouth wen.
property line of Kuakini Btrvthenco;

12 138 46' 50.0 feet aln.r th
west property lino of Knakla)
Street to the point of bcgianiag;
Containing an area of P6.7S7 1

square feet.
AH persons having any Interejt jn

the land sought to be coademned ar.
hereby warned that unless they ajpear at said Court on or before A11
gust 5th, 1912. they will be foreT.r
barred from contesting laid petition
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h.
hereunto eot ray hand nd affixed tn
aeal of said Circuit Court, thli ntw
aay of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. a. DOMLNIS
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tn Pi-.- .

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LIND8AT, JR.,

Attorney General, and
. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney Gennral AM"- -,

ney for Petitioner.



BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Taa kind that la NOT d.

t, M. LEVY A CO., : Distributor

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY PHONE 18.
PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

BiacKsnear millinery snop

Sort Stroot near Boretanla,

Hare an entire now line of hats,
and trimmings luat from tho Eaatara
Market Drop in and boo them.

James L. Holt

Oder lomo flno lots near th cai
line at Palama, at a bargain, also tb
balmy aea-beac- h home of the lata Ad

mlral Bockley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
Bon of the- - Fleet and Tourists,

las belt place In Honolulu to bui
Jade aid Chines Jewelry ot all klnda
I HOTEL AND SMITH STREET

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODiSB NO. S14,
B. T. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on Kins atreet
near Fort, every Friday yening. Vl
ttlng Brothers are cordially lnritai U
attend.

A. E. MURPHY. B. R.

H. DUNSHEB, Bec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. SOS,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,
rort street, near King, eyery Friday

Toning at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brotk
rs cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
. A. JACOBSON, Secrotary.

liT AOSOIDTTLY purc corrcr npHWiV . . A

NEL80N B LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop t

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Ttie B. F. Dliiingtiam company. Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, StangenwalU Bulldlas

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

. nnnnmr nil nn
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

the very latest in fancy tailored linen
suits also one pieco linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

LOOK RDOU! YOU

The people you see euJoyiUE

all the comforts and many of the

luxuries of llfo are those who

saved tome part ot their Income.

Vou can belong to this class If

you will put asldo each week or

month some stated sum out ot

your pay.

The easiest way to do thU is

to. open a Savings Account at

this Hank.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surplus.

11, 200,090

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8Y8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Motal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

James Guild Company
HOU8EHOLD G00D8

Dally Free Deliveries in all partB ot

the City. Collins Building, King St.
near Fort SL Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla SL, near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We Bell the latest styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats
All vrork guaranteed. Called for and
dellvored on short notice. Priest
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. U

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENT8.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Tea Pages.
The Paper for tho Chinose Trade.

OOOQOOQOOOOa a o

GUNTHER ' S c
3 Celebrated Chicag c
a CANDIES c

' PALM OAFS. o

' Hotel, near Fort. c
ooooooDooaooo Q t

TWolw specie BanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,001.

Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,00c
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,00C

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, wita
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

iokolulu Ofllce, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2121 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Ettate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise In Newspapers

Aaywkw at Anytime Call on ! writ

E. C. Date's AdTcrtisloe
At :cncy

114 Bansomt I It, Ban Franclsc.

Cable Addreia "Takapu," Honolmla

Telephone l7t. P. O. Box III
Y. TAKAKUWA.

lommlnlon Merchant and Manolai
'urera' Agent Japanese Prorlslomr

an General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Fine Job Printing, Utar Office,

POODLE

G FREEDOM

SAN FRANCISCO June 12. For
the first time In tho history of the
Pacific Mnll Company, stfamslilp reg-

ulations formulated to relogite ilogs
to their proper station on board n

ship have boon set utterly at naught.
When tho liner Nile arrived from

the Orient yesterday and tho vessel
was boarded ofT Melggs wharf, three
happy and frolicsome dogs capered
about tho decks without restraint.

"Chlco," was held In eheck by Mrs.
Bertha Hart, wife of n Shanghai Im-

porter. Chlco ts the second Japanese
poodle Mrs. Hart has taken from her
well stocked kennels In the Orient.

Mrs. George F. Fox, wlo of an en-

gineer, did her best to keep "Snlf-fert,- "

a Pekinese poodle from sever-
ing nn oar from the proud bond or
Chlco, while Mrs. V. II. Rush, wife
of a German Importer ot Shanghai,
also had her hands full restralnlnu
tho playful proclivities of "Chlno." a
handsome specimen of the "Chow
dog."

It nppeUvs that there is a rule
which forbids dogs of all classes
from mingling with the passengers on
board ship. Under ordinary condi-

tions this would even apply to Mrs.
Hush's Chow, which only u few
months ago was scampering about
the Imperial palace at Pekln, from
which he was smuggled during the
tumultuous days of the revolution
nnd then sold to the present owner.

Hut on the first day out of Yoko-

hama the three women appealed so
prettily to Captain Eecleston that the
dogs might not be relegated to the
hold that he yielded.

Chlco eajno near raising a general
row among the bridge players, who.
on constantly discovering short decks
became suspicious of each other. Just
as suspicion had reached Its height it
was discovered that Chlco was the
culprit. He had been indulging in a

trick taught him hy his rormer own-

er. Dozens of cards were discovered
under a desk In the skippers cabin,
whore Chlco had secreted them.

DIES LEARNING
TO TURKEY TROT

ATLANTIC CITY IN. .1.1. Juno 10

Mrs. Agnes E. Day, 21 years old, Is
dead, as the result of her deslro to
master tho turkey trot. Friends who

beard of her sudden death early 'Sat-

urday morning learned today that sfle

had been practicing tho danco with

bor husband Friday night prior to go-

ing to one of the piers to witness ex-

perts do the trot.
She was seized with a sudden pain

In her side and stopped the strenuous
hop. Ten minutes later, when she with
her husband started from the house
tho young woman fell to tho floor un-

conscious, fiefore physicians had ar-

rived she was dead. An examination
showed thats bo bad burst a blood

vessel In her side.

SMALL FORTUNE FOR
PEANUT CONCESSION

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 12. A mini-

mum valuation of $103,SOO a year Is
placed by th Southern l'aciflc Com-

pany upon the newspaper, mugozino

nnd fruit concessions on Its trains
and !! exdusiw of such Ilm- -

10,1 n;llns "s rno uvor"
iuimi ' "gures were gieunou
yesteidny from a copy of tho contract
wlilcti tno raiiroau seens to mane,

iwlth tho Brown News Company, the
Mlssouil corporation which recently
bought out the old Donnlson News
Company. The contract was Hied with
tho State Railroad Commission,

to an application to have the
same approved.

By the terms of the proposed con-

tract tho railroad has outored Into an
agreement with the Brown Nows Com-

pany by which tho rail corporation
will receive 23 per cent of the month-
ly gross revenuo of tho "pea-

nut butchors" on the local and through
trains, with a stipulated guaranteo
that It Is to recelvo a minimum of
ifSOOO por month. On fivo ferryboats
where the peanut butchers will be al-

lowed to operate tho Ilrown Nowb
Company must givo uj 12'zi per cent
of tho gross rovonuo. with a mini-

mum of $130 a month each from each
boat. The total mlnimums aggregate
$103,8110 annually.

The term of tho proposed contract
is two years. Tho salosboys nro to
be carried free.

OLD-TIM- THEATRICAL
MAN CALLED BY DEATH.

NEW YORK. June 11. William
Webster, the well-know- old-tim- e the-

atrical manager, died suddenly of

heart diseuto tooay in his home here.
He had been living with one lung for
ten years At one time "11111" WehJ
ster. as he was widely known, was
associated with .lack Haverly. who, in

his day, was the leading theatrical
manager in Amerlta. Webster was tho
manager of the first "Pinafore" com-

pany it) the United States. He lb sur-

vived hy a widow.

II IS HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, JUNtt SO, 1912. KI.KVKN
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U riCRVE BJ
BEACHWALK UvfAILAHA

.1 Waikiki II

RIGHT OF WAT
' CELEBRATED

' IATHINO BEACH

LOTS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

HENRY
WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., Ltd.

Solos Agents ''

Conkling's
Self-Fillin-g

Fountain Pen
Just press the cresent under the

thumb. That's all that Is required
to fill this pen.

READJUSTMENTS WITHOUT
CHARGE.

KKPAlItlNO OF ALL PENS.

A.B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel near Fort.

J. w. WeiDDeig

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will spongo, prosa and

do minor repairing men's suits for

50 CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try U

Phono 3S14.

3R A 1? X
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Prlntlug and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &.

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1110 Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sta.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an anawer

and closed the desired deal In lest

than one hour after the paper left tho

office. Star "Classified" ada. bring

quick results.

Flue Job 1'rlntluK, Stu Office

JTl a.m. !jF
HOICL. STACK OHOWS CltMAD OR OWN

t EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
A English and American Weaves.
0 style unenualed.

0 W. W. AHANA

16 St.

The map tells the
story of an oppor-
tunity for people of
moderate means
to secure a home in
a district until re-

cently available only
to the rich.
Every lot is access- - j

ible to the best bath-
ing beach at Wai-
kiki where health
and fun awaits one.

Our representative;
will meet you at
BEACHWALK
and tell you ot its1

many advantages,

Telephone us.
.

Henry Waterhousej
Trust Company

Sale Agent

IN HANDSOME GREYS X

Made to your order with Bt and 4
v j

62 South King Street

0
4
0

t
0!

01

4

2

Next Advertiser Office.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

oooooooooooo oooooo
Leave Your Address With

THE SUITITORIUM
OBanaBBananBaiiBBBnaBaaiBBisinBBii
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
King

All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
o

fntmi it Ot. I. C. Ar 4 Co Ut. V A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 76a

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
T you money. Call nd

one In operation.
CE7YI.ENE LIGHT A. AGENCY

COMPANY.
Buitaca avenue, off South Ct.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

fUUabla Tatchmen Furnished.

Phone 1011. P. O. Box lit.
City Headquarters. Club Stable.

When Buying

Roofing Specify

RUBER0ID
al jears satisfactory uso in

IslantlIs havo domonstxateff Us

superiority for this clllliato.

Fire. Acid and Wator resisting .

Sold hy

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd

177 So. King Street.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
acific

RAILWAY THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rei particulars, passengers or trlgtt
too

-

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 8171.

Imitation typewriter
slwork.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St. ,

Tel. 1140.

The Colonial
Is a hotel in the :'.:st class
from any point of view. The
lotatlon Is within walking
distance of all amusements
nnd tho shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Kmma street ahove Vineyard.
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JUST OPBNBO

BostonCafe '

BIJOU ENTRANCE
Day ind Night Btrvles.

Pau ka Hana

HAI NO RIVAL IN OAI.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Are tta only entirely sulisfui 'oi ail

Justable bust form on the market.
We have Just received a new hti- -

mcnt ol the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which we m !1 at the
New York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
U now able to supply the families of
HomoIuIu with flrat-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phone 1420.
20S Beretanla, near Emma.

Brian a.nd Beach 8tov tor Cwd
n Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil atovea
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasollno BUym.

EMME-UT- H CO., LTD.

V

ItonelulH, V. Eft.

Shipping and Cosa
mission Mercfissila
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAC

INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ew Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Liu
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Loulu
Western's Centrifugals.
Sabcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Intursnct

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hsrtforo

Fire Insurance Co.
Tht London Assurance Corporation.

0OOOOO00OOOO0OOXx
MAT'S OLD KONA eOFFRX,

Best In the Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

a. fnone izi.K000000000
Wyandotte

Th Great Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
rhone 197J.

I COOK WITH J

Phon 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

Uural Ship and Machine lijack
emtthllng. Tools and Springs mxl

rim Escapes.
211 Queen St., nesr Ali'ea

Honolulu H.

R&al Shoes
r on thu lntMt London. I'nrt.V

md N Y"h i'iikKmii Lams i

yi'ARTKU Sl.hrt ,

RK"I Slioui Storu
visa nd HeitiHl King ami m-ni-

mmmmmmmmmm
f'orcrgrowth

WILL DO IT.

Want
Milk that is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that is whole-

some, milk that Is food In

health and medicine in sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that are open

to all who care to investigate
That is too kind of milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1G42.

Have you seen them?

The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They are at our store and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Connactois

Office, Haunakea BL

)XXXXXXXXXXXXC
N H
9 8TEINWAY . 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.
sJ 1

3 THAYER PIANO CO.

5 1S Hotel Street Phone lilt
TUNING GUARANTEED. n

of
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Isaue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates
(

Iiimsaijj
NOW O.n

RKMAKKABLD REDUCTIONS IN
vLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
vND WOMEN.

NUDANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer I Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission tenants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. It. Cooke Director
ft. A. Cooke Director
V Oartloy Director

ROOSEVELT

THI? HAWAIIAN STAU. TI1UKRDAV, jU.VK 30, 112.

BOLT THREATENED

CHICAGO. Juno 80. Colonol
itoosovelt made nil addresH to his ndl
visors and Uio dotogatcs numbcrod
unions his forces early this morning.
In it he mild, "I mil thiough with this
fight, if you are voted down I hope
that you, ns the roal, lawful majority
of this convention, will organize ns
such, and you will if 'you havo the
courage and lojnlty of your cunvlc- -

tlons."
CHICAGO, June 2. -- On the heels

of tho Announced Intention of tV
HoobovoU forces to bolt the conven-
tion this morning, Governor Hiram
Johnson of California last night made
an address to a large throng of dele-
gates. Ho said among other, things,
"Wo must ho ready to assist at the
birth of a now Republican party in
the morning. That party will nomin-
ate Colonel Itoosovelt and I nm con-

fident that he will be elected by the
people of tho United States."

CHICAGO. June 19. (To J. I'.
Cooke.) Taft won contested delegated
fight today. Choice still uncertain.
Roosevelt probably beaten.

'Spilt In Committee.
CHICAGO Illinois, June 20. Tne

long expected crash in the Republic
ranks camo last night, when the
Roosevelters, acting It Is said under

the personal direction of Col'iiu-- !

Roosevelt himself, began hying i'hn
for action independent of tho conven- -

tion.
Late last night tho Roosevelt mem

bei-Bo- r tho credentials committee, un-

able to gain their point and rule out
tho contested delegates until atte.
tho convention had voted upon ih
contests, walked out of tho commit.
room in porson, practically withdraw-
ing all Roosevelt contests, which had
boon scaled down from nhioty-tw- o to
eoventy-elgh- t. These fourteen con-

tests had been lost to them.
Tho bolting membora of tho com-mitteo- ,

after withdrawing from the
rcom, went direct to
Roosevelt's headquartors. The Col-

onel spent tho rest of tho night in
conferences with tho leaders and fig-

uring on tho number of the i.'lcgt
whom ho could count upon carrying
with him out of tho convention or in-

to a separate convention on the floor
of tho Colisoum.

Friends and ncquaintnnceB of ttie
Colonol, who talked with him list
night and early this morning, doclar.i
that Roosevelt assorted that ho Ims
no doubt regarding tho n.ttitudo of th"
credentials commltteo toward tho
contests, and Is certain that it

to seat the contested Taft
delegates no mattor what ovldonce
might bo shown ngainst thom.

resolved to go no furfhor
In the futllt fight in tho regular win,
ventlon.

For a long timo tho Colonel rofus-e- d

to sco the newspaper men ami

CHICAGO LAST 6T

make a formul stntemont for tho
press. He replied to all inquirers
that lie had ns yet nothing to say
but would make his position perfect-
ly plain ns goon as his plans

May Lose Borah.
The news of tho Intended bolt this

morning was received with acclaim
by the majority of the Roosevelt
delegates, but some of the more prltn-Inen- t

of the progressive loaders de-

clined to make nti kind of u state-
ment regarding their attitude towird
the bolters. Senator Borah Is report-
ed to have declared his intention of
remaining with the regular conven-
tion.

It was reported that the Missouri
delegation which belongs to Roose-
velt, in n caucus had refused to bolt
and would formally launch it IIudlo
boom on tho floor of the convention
this morning.

When this report became noised
abroad tho nnme of "Hadloy! Hnd-loy!- "

was shouted through the
streets by choruses or delegates. Just
as the sensation reached Its heleht
the report win, drilled from Missouri
headquarters

Convention iiiithorities last night
announced tb it they have made nr- -

luiigements with the police to 11.1111

tain order in case the Roosevelt for-
ces on tho floor refuse to icco-Aiuz-

the authority of Senator Root as torn-liorar- y

chairman, and attempt tu 1.01 :

a Roosevelt convention simultaneous
ly on the lloor of tho Coliseum.

Bolt to Follow Vote.
It was stated at tho Roosevelt

headquarters last night that the bolt
would probably como Immediately aft-0-

tho vote In the convention on seat-
ing the contested dolegatos. This is
because the Roosoveltors bollevo thnt
should they wait until tho vote upon
tho nominees comes up, the w,r
thon havo placed tnomsolves In the
position of having acted with dole-gate- s

whom they declaro woro chosen
by 'rickery and fraud, and will have
laid themselves open to tho charge of
having bolted because they were
beaten.

The resolution by Governor nad- -

loy, providing that delegntcs whose
riglit to ho present was contested,
should not bo allowed to voto on
thoir own oases but might voto upon
other contested cases, wus "nt to

I the commltteo upon credentials, which
mot behind closed doors In 's co"-- !

mlttco rooms. There-- tho light soon
became serious. It wns shortly nft-e- i

soven-thlrt- when tho session
started, and three hours later, at half-pa-

ten o'clock, tho wntchors out-sld- o

the room could hear tho rackot
--UiRt was going un wlililu ilsu-- tu u
sharp croBcondo, and then drop into a
lull, only to burst forth onco more
with redoubled fury.

Meney Breahs Out.
There came h tremendous noun ling

upon tho doors of the rooms, mhcIi

hl been looked by ortlor of the chair-man- .

and soon after Franc I h .1 Me-

ney. of San Kninclsco graft rime,
broke out Into the. corridor yellliu nt
the top of his voice: "Newspaper
men, como here, I want tho news-papo- r

men of tho country to see what
thcao thloves are rylng to do to us
In hero."

It camo out afterward that, ncting
supposedly upon tho orders of Col-

onel Roosevelt himself, the Rough
Rider's forces In the committee In-

sisted upon having the hearing mane
public. This tho majority of the
committee absolutely refused, and the
minority, finding that the doors were
locked, attempted first to persuule
tho others to open them and then
broke them open by force.

Closely following Honey vns Sul-

livan, one of tho Ohio delegates. TTr

rushed Into the hallway crying at the
top of his voice: "Roosevelters walk
out. Walk out Roosevelters. They
are cheating you."

Ho then Joined Heney In tho crv
for newspaper men, and tho other
members of the committee did the
samo thing, shouting to thoso report-
ers they knew by sight to "come in
hero and see what these men are
trying to do to ns."

When the newspaper men surged
forward in response to tho call, th"o

doorkeepers stopped to tho front and.
standing between the broken doors
of tho rooms, refused to permit any-

one to enter.
Halbort of Minnesota, another

Rooscvclter of the committee, yelled
to reporters to break through the
cordon, and turning to his fellows,
called out, "Let's got through there
and tell them."

In a statement made for the press
Honey declared that the cause of tho
outbreak was the refusal of the ma
jority of the committee to throw open
ah the evidence which had been pre-

sented to tl by the Roosevelt follow-

ers in the contested cases. Halbert
It is said had presented a resolution
asking that tho temporary roll of

the convention be considered only by
cielcgates whose right to sit was un-

questioned, and that all underlying
evidence in tho contested cases be
investigated.

Gag Rule Charged.
This, he said, the "committee abso

lutely refused to consider, and r.t

tempted to put Into force the wHl
known gag rule, by which the mi-

nority would havo had no chance at
all to say a word in defense of its
position."

Still another statement was made
by tho Roosevelters, to tho effect that
the majority of the committee had
adopted rules which would make
certain that tho decisions of tho na
tional committee in tho contested
cases would have been final and bind-

ing upon the credentials committee
in making its report to the conven-
tion.

After the conference outside the
door of tho committee room was over
Heney urgedethe contestants to go to
the Colonel's headquarters and confer
with him. This suggestion was fol-

lowed and after a conference with tlK
lornior President, tho protesting memw
liurs of tho credentials committee re
turned to tho room. They made it

1 ilaiii, however, that they would not
i omaln unless thoir demand that none
hut unprotested delegates should
have tho right of voting upon con-

tests was concodod by the majority
At tor a heated argument ilia' I'isteil
iibout half an hour tho mujo.ity re
fused to grant this and tho minority

out quietly at cloven for'y- -

live o'clock.

TO MAKE AEROPLANE
SAFE AS OCEAN LINER

NEW YORK, Juno 5. Unless the
wishes of Orvillo Wright are overrul-
ed by tho board of directors or thf
Wright Company, tho secret plans or

tho late Wilbur Wright, father of av-

iation, to make aerial navigation as
safe and practicable as travel ny an
ocean liner or railway passenger train
will bo carried out by Orvillo Wright
and Alexander Ogllvie, tho Eng'Is'-aviator-

,

who assisted Orvillo Wrlgir
last fall In making experiments ar
Kill Devil II111, N. C, with c motor-les- s

glider.
This fact became known when it

vas announced nt tho ofllces or tac
Wright Company hero that A. r
Barnes, secretary and treasurer 01

tho company, had been summoned to
a conference with Orvillo Wrlgnt.

While In Now York five weeks
his death, Wilbur Wright eon

flded to friends that Ogllvie prob-

ably would Join him and Orvllle in
perfecting improvements which ho
wus confident would completely revo-

lutionize aviation.
For years Orvillo and Wilbur

Wright havo worked to dovelop otn-o- r

devices necessary for tho perrec-fcctlo-

of tho aeroplane, which. It t?

known, they both considered of as
great, If not groator, important tbnn
tho principle of nutomatlc control.

An oxploslou In an ammunition fne-tor-

nt Wolnor-Neustad- t, Austria,
killed twelve perauns umt injured
many.

Fino Job Printing, Star Offlco.

Kam Chong
COMPANY

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

ARE JUST NOW HAVING A GRAND

ON ACCOUNT OF STOCK-TAKIN- G. AND SUR-
PLUS STOCK, ODD SIZES, BROKEN SETS. ETC.,
WILL BE SOLD AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE
HEARD OF IN THIS CITY.

IE 111 1 tS
REGULARLY SELLING AT $2.00. $2.50 AND
$3.00. IN OUR BARGAIN WINDOW

At 25c Each
NOT A LARGE NUMBER OF EACH STYLE.

ODD SIZES, MANY OF THEM SELLING AT
$3.50, NOW OFFERED

REGULAR 25 CENTS QUALITY, NOW SELLING

At S and 1 0

DURING THIS SALE THE PRICES OF BOYS'
CLOTHING WILL SURPRISE THE TOWN.

The Sale Now On

kam

At

hoes

Cents

Ue

hirts, Working Shirts,

lies

At

and

Halt

Great

Chon

Collars

Price

Dress

Company
Fort and Beretania Streets.
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